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The ?ieside.t i.vited the cenerar se'.!er.rFto rrave " seii "t trrc
tab1e.

Gorbachev th:n)<ed the PresiSent ana noL.d lha! both sides had a

secretary Shnltz lcane tn
ar5ass.dor r'ratloct
D. ?arechnak ( interDreter l:

llr30)

(cthe in at ll:30)
6ene:al secretary corbachev
Foreiqn ).lLnisLer Shevaldnadze

N:r, EZI:@.I -trt,.. .

lhe Presrdelr reDIi4d Lhat:r L* -o rec.ll r'e Lni-os shat he
two of them had discussed in ceneva. H. conrinu€d thar he pas
glad ttlat Ehe ceneral secletary had DroDosed this freetinq. since
it ras ihporLant Eo nake sule that thei! next re.rinq eoold be a

Gorbachev re!Iled, in turn, ch.t he and the sov!e! leadershiD
ve!y m!ch a9preciated the President's .qreenen! to hav€ this
a.et r nS.

Ine Presid€' L said rl-a! he Iad oeen ootrno ioi;a,o .o rlre
neettng. He proposed Lhat Lhe leo of then could ne€t alone, and
perhaps also alternate their neetinqs rith.neetinEs,ithat ro!td
irlclude Ehe !esp.ctive Forei9n xinister3. $o!ld the cene.al
Se'-eLEr/ ad-ee to suc\ an doorodc\?

corbachec indicrted th!t he 'ouId.
The ?.esid"nr.sled corb6chew ehi.h ouestions l\e felr they should
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Gorbachev replied,.ihat he eish€d to beoin riLh a brief exchanae
ol vrews aboJL:he orFseli si!uaE'o., !hic\ \ad qiva_ r:se Lo
corbachev's proposal to neet ,ith the lresident befole hi3 visi!
to the US. After that he vo!1d tell the Presldent about the
proposals which he had brouqht viih hin. AL rhar poinr they '
niQht ak Foleign r'linister Sheva:dnadze and Secrerary Shu!tz ro

The Presideht tndicriled ehat this vas acceDLable.

corbachev said t\al \. ra5 prepcred to -alv aboJr everychi-o Lhar
the Fresident though! n,"eded to bd discussed here.

The PresidenE !ep1led that tbere Here a nunber of things that had
been discussed ahd 1€ft open in Geneva, such as INF, rhe ABrl
Treaty, space ams and nuclear testing, The us side 'as"speciolly ilLe!es(ed'1 sErcteqic arFs proDoqaLs ao! tne rs
neqotiators io Geieva. BoCh lhe US and USSR rould like to see aqorld ,ithout n u c 1 e a r .n i s s i 1F s . rhis eas a ve.y irDorLant issue,
ard the e.rtd {as inter:sted in the possibility of achievinq

.oiocclav -eplieo L dL sr'ce thLs r'as Ene nain lssue for Ehe
neetinq, perhaps they c.ould devote this first session to that
rs5L6, incl dinq Dd tieip"!io- of !te ro.-:cn
J/i, <fers. Then i- the.'r"r1oo).Les ion. or res'o1a1 issues,

issues, tl"l-_"' -lar o's, "ad ove vrr'na.-).e
rha! ia5 tle subjecr of nurual inter'est c41d be discussed.

The Pres!dent reDlied rliat Lhe quesLion of hunanitarian issues
and huoa. riohts needed to be.discussedi. 'This tas a question
different froi the oth€r ones in that.o l.raaL aqreenent tould
t'? signed on lhis, buL this ra,s a lery imDortant issue fo! the IJs

side. The deqree to {hich Lhe Fresident could work toqetheE ,ith
the Soriet side depended on US pubLlc oDinio.. This concelned
such-issues as emiqration. This Qould never be puL forta!d es a

'denand bv the us side. The Presiden! eas simply tryine to sav
no' rpoiL."t rric tssue va. ard ho, iL !o.td oben ro 9!darer
Doss!btrities for achievi.q dther aims ir sleps tere taken along_rhese lines. But the Us 'ould.ever take credit for this.

co.oac\cvs!qg4<|PdchaL..lerao.ie|e'cna1oe
str!ctu!e th;ir neetins Lhey coutd have a basi. exchanqe of viets
;; rhat had happened since ceneva and ii the uoild in qeneraL and
rhat Us and Soviet colcerns Then SecretarY of
sLate shultz and foreign r'linis!er shevardnadze coulB be inviLed
Lo torl rle1, ac vhjch Li-e he coLld Dresent .Decific a-s
..n;16r droDoscts j.voLvi.a strar-aic ol'ensive,b,pons,
nediun-ringi forces, the ABH TraaEyr nuclear testinq, and aIL
issues of nucleai ahs and the arns race.

rre P."sidenL cor""d a1d !rdrcaL'd I Far Lle !eason for b.r_qino
ub the other issues was their eflect on the issue ol ahs
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control. As he had lndicated in ce.ev:.:his {as n.t 3n attenpt
r6 !nierieie in the internal aifaits of the sovie! !hion. But
pLolrc op!nioa r.s very i-oor(a'L 'r rh" u<. o_'_eiohLh of US

;,Lizens nave relatjves aro rcFrl es JiL' LiFs -o tne sov:eL
Union. Just the oLher day, and the P.esident Hould return to
this late!, he had received a messaqe tron a Us senaror vhose
moEher had en!qrated froF Russia. Now h€r son had becone an
Anerican Sen4tor. AnpLher exahple of such ries ,eie the
presldent's ovn ties to r!eland. h seneral, Aiericans have a
very stronq bond to tbe lands of their heritaae. so it is €asier
for rhe os to reach agrenents pith lhe ussR !f publi. opinion ls
not aroused by ihlnqs lhat hapFen. ih the countries {here peoDIe
cahe flon. Bqt the ?resident aqrded EhaL Ehe issue of nuclear
ar(s {as the host inportant issue in the ror!d loday.l

corbachev indicated that he,isti€d to qite his evallation and the
evalua!io. of the soviet leadership iDnceinino the inportance of
lheir present neeting in liqh! 6f the c!rrent vorld situation as
the sovieE side sees ic. -,

The President agreed to listen to ehat Gorbachev had to sav.

co!br.\ev sr'6_sad !rdt .ucf had b64r 'a d in Lhe world dbour t\'
decisior co nceL i- P"y{rcvik. "aFv co cradicrorv vi.rs eere
oeino oresenEed. BuE hj q.s .er.aia Ena! ':s \aq an rnpot ant
st"o-"ilct ttru Presideni. and the soviet leadelship had taken.
cooieration bet'een the us and the- soviet union was continuinq
and the p.esent reerinq bore vitness to rhat: The Drocess ras a

drrr:c-11 one cnd,as no! goi_o as sroo-t'1v as Lne rlo counLries

"nd !rei! D"oo1"s aiq'! jish, buL i.' "as conLinur^a
Ehe nain thinq rhich jusLified this neeLtnq.

lie PresidenL aqreed.

co!bscnev colLrn!bd L'aL nc y o.o-te ir L-- Jorld viewed
(ie neeri-q bell.er Lhen as a cdon<e Co- eacn ol Lhe Lo proroLe
inelr pers6nar anbltions, but he tptarlv tejected this ootiob and
consid;red that thev qere accounEable vis-a-vis Eheir qovernrents
and their colntries. since loo nuch deFended on the teo
couitries, the relationsh!p betueen th€n, and contacrs betveen
L\" i. !ro I eaders.

The P!esident replied that, as he had iddicated !n ceneva, thev
had a uoique opp;rtunity to possiblv d€cide uheEhe-r or not theie
should be tar or peace in the eorld, and he assured lhat both
sides ranted Deace. The qu€stion was bov to brina this about
uifh confidence and rith a dectease in nistrust belveen Lbe t{o
peoples.

co!ba('"v s'id h:,'e.ond.houq\! as u'll since
;eniva the deveropnen! of the bilateral relationship had not been
smootb, and there were occasional flair-ups. The relationship

o.e, but iL had bee. inproving. But with reqald
t'..
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!o the hain issue, ehich {as of dreaLesr concern, i.e., thenuclear th!eat, r.he ceneva sum!r had been intended ro oive apush co rhe neqoEiations on thi5 issue. A qlear deal has beensaid about rhe hat:er, but !hai thinqs had cohe to an inDasse.a!e 5n or 100 dirterenr proposaLs. the.e is nocohhona.lity of approach and no ihdicaEion o€ Droqress. F.r !his
reaEon Golbachev lelt thar a neetinq ras necessary !n order topush rhe rso sides alonq rhe nain dlreccions ained ar achievingaqreehents which coutd be s-iqned dur!nq corba.hev's visic ro rie

The Presldelr reolied EndE Ltesa rere .ne Lhouot cs ;f ,r. us
Deleqation as qell. After ceneva. rhe exDe!rs of borh sides had
p.esented Jar'1ols propo.als. The rjs side had plesenred aprolosaI fo! 50 perce.t reduccion. !h!ch vas apparenrty roo mlcbfor the soviet side. The us bad ploDosed a tinir of 4!oO on
batlistic nissile warheads, and Lhe soviet side had Droposed 64OOro 6300. The us side felt that this.uDber ras too hiah and tharrith such a hish 1ewel,the iorld sould sti!1 be rhrearened bydestruction. The USr h.rev]3r, "as readv to conclude a. !nrerin
asreehent, and bealinq in nind Lhe goal of toral etinination or
soch reaponsr the US,ould be preDared to agree to a nlnber
betreen those tro fiqures, i,e., 550q.

colbdc ev roplied LhaL he wished c]""r ro rhe
Presidenl and the Us Govern.e.t that the Soviet side pished Lo
lind such sorut!ons vhiah eould take equal ac.ounr of soviet and
US interests. Any orber approach soirld no!,be realistic. - rf Lhe
so/i. srde'r.) / w.<'-d ro tooL oL' !o! irs
strive for s!pe!ioriLy in sohe oLhe. qly, it relt tha! Ehis rould
noL stinulate us interest. an aqreenen! .o!1d nor be buirr on
.Lc\. oacis. cl.a!1y sar LhcL lha sov. side vas
in favor .f Droposals rhich vete aiied al total el ininaLlon ol
nuclear ahs, and on the iay to this goal Lhere should be
eduality and equal securiLy for Lhe soviet union and the rjnired
S a!as. \ny other opDroccn !odd nor oe .ccdO(aole, -re.ov et
'side vould count on the Preside.!:nd lhe us covernfrenr to
approach Lhe situatlon tn the same eay.

added LhaL o^e of Ene
host difficult issues of the.eootiaLions vas tbe issue of
verification, Eo make sure thar both sides did what rhey had
Dronised to do. He quoted a Russizn proverb: ."Doveryay no
proveryay ltrust but verify)." In previous stateents, the tpo
sides had spoken optinistically abou! INF and the eve.Lual
elinination of nuclear {eapons. The neqotietors tn jCeneva had
discussed a cut-back in the nunber of reaDons. And
r'o sides pould sca.t there o. lould sLa!t 'i!h DroDosals to
decrease strateqic veaponsr it dqreefrent could be reached on
rerification !hich 'ou1d give confidence about the ract thar
leir\er side ^as dorno Hha! it had aq-eed roL Lo, \is.oulo be a

v€ry biq steD, and the porld sould cheer.

i+
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Go.bachev replied,,that he {ould like to support {hat the
President had said abo!t the inDortance of !eriiication. The teo
sides vere nor.at the staqe ehere they could beqi. a conclete
process ained at arrivins at aqreenents, and verification had an
tnportant par: to play in this. The Soviet side was interested
in this,iss!e, tlith.ut such verlfication he did hor rhink ir
uo!ld be possible to lave alreenents leadinq to greate. peace and
an inpiovenent of t.he internaEio.al siruarion. rhe sovier side
Has prepared/ and he knew rnar the us ras arso plepared, ro go as
far as necessry to have.conpler€ confidence 1n the facr that
aqreenent.s pere beirg tulfilled. ,

Corbachev said that he vished to 3ay one hore Lhinq and rnen
secretary shultz and Foleign r'linisrer shevardnadze could be
inviLed jr and he could Dresert he Sov:er s:de.s specir,c
proposals. Ile qished to touch upon rbeir next nee!ing in the os.
Reylja!ik Fas sort or half-{:y point on Ehe Hay to that neetinq.

The ?tesident dgreed.

,t

corbachev said that soneone had s!ared Lhat Icera.d ras picked
because it ras the sahe distance froh Mosco' and fiashinqton €nd
tha! this Fas done in older !o sho, C.ar lhe Us and USSR 'ereForking on tbe basis of..equali!y in ev.ery respect.

Tbe Flesideni reDlied lhat he had cbose^ rceland out oI the
propoQals hade by the ceneial secEetary noL because he had,
f.asured rhe distances, but because he fe1-lhat l,ondon eas too
biq and too blsy a city and {ou1d oot lend its€1f to the Eype of
irae disc!ssions eh!ch they wished to liave, He then asked
corbachev ir he had a date in hind for ahe u.s. neeLinq oi
'hether he, the Prestdent, ouqht to propds€ a date.

corbachev rep!ied that, as he ha! vritten ro Lhe President and as
he had.stated oub!!c1y, the soviet slde €eLt that the Feetino in
!1e ui.nortd be aarked oy co'cvace -e.LLcs o- imoo' a-' is'u'<
oria.rrty Lho"e corcerniiq haILirE the d_-s td'4, H\Lch u'e of
.orcerl Lo Lte Us people, !ha sov.eL peop14 and orher nations es
He11. That neetina could not be pehitled Lo fai!. This {ould
have very se!lous consequences. The torld ,ould sav that Lhese
ooliticians are FeeEinq and tallinq, eh!ch uas 9ood' put a areat
aeal of tine had been spe.t and lhere had been one ne4ttnq. t{o
' e.rinss, and Lh!ee reerrlos vi!\oL! a.v rorva.d. Fov-rdnr. This
joLtd oe u"./ bdd fo' fe L-o cour:ri-q d,d ro l'. !orld. so
rhe present freetinq should lay a basis lor the beelinq in the US

dJrr;a !hi_r srecitic aqr"-n"rf" could be 'ianed. trLer rrere is
an e)a'a.qe o! v.qs cno LLe LLo sides see wheic !he\ are cnd hov
Lhev snoJld ror\ 'l orde! to ar!ive ac.qreerenLs Lo b'fi.alized
in ihe -s, q\aL !ns!.Lcr ions are Lo be qir._ and hoe n-cn ,ork
needs to be done, theD the two sides co!1d agree on the date of

The President aqreed and said that they could ao iorvard and trv
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ro achieve such !nde.st.nrrinqs. lle i.dicatedr hovever. thal in
talkin9 about th6. nlhber o: hissiles, he 11.d raired to henrion
one lnportant factor, i.e,, an !qreehenr on th.ov-vsighr. ILpo!ld not be good if $ere rere aareeFe.! orly o. the nunber of
fr!ssiles rhere one side h.d co.side.ably more deEtructive porer
As h. h6.: indic.ted before, this 'ould be !n elenent ot an
i.terii step on the eay to conplete erintna!ion of.uctear

Gorbachee loted rhat ex.ct!y one hour had Dassed dlrlno vhlch
th€y h.d €xchanoed viers on the basic te16tionship, a.d if th€
Plesldent did not object, thell aiqht no{ c.l1 in tlleir For.lqn
H!nisrers, and he bould tite Eo Eive the us side the sovie!
slders proposll5 on nuclear ,eapohs.

The Presid€nt .greed.

After. sbort inteEval. Sec'elarY
shevardnadze jo!Ded thp President

in rh. united slates.

corbachev said lhat if the Presidenr
present the soviet siderF propossls,
!o Lhe negotiaiors in Geneva.

Shultz .nd rorelqn vintster
and Lhe Gene!at sccretarY.

Th€ Plesident erPlaiDed to secretaly shultz lhat th6 Gener.l
secre!!ry bad st.rted by spea!ing of s.traE.qic nissiles and .had

indlc.Led thal various f!dures had be-en 9!ven in Geneva. the
ororo6els whlch the soviet side has cone wlth vo!1d be atned a!
;!o;ucinq res!1ts,hi.h cou!d ihen be rina!ized and Btqned durlno
rhe ner! seetinE Seteee^ the Pr€s-ident and tl'e General se.t.tarv

The P!esicen: !qreed to Iisten-\o co!Dacievr s proposals.

coro:cner :ldrcared Lrar ir '\e b..ic "rchano" 6f opinions on
bLrar;raL r€r!!ions, ho had ( e ioa n : z . d . n . d F i s s r o n of rh. nutuat
ulLiha!e a:m of tot.l elininatio'1.oi nucle.r {.aDons. This
stemed fron {h.t had been aqEeed n Genev!, i.e., chat a .uct€ar

be fouqht, on Janlary 15 the sowicl side had
DroDosed a Dlan for the conplere 6lininallon of nuclear {eaDons'
ilr. us siau_naa arso n.de va.lous oroDos.Is. Gorblchev *tshed to
confio that the us slde should undersland !ha! dgrtng rhe
movenen! toHards conPl.!e elininalion of .!cIear -r€6oons, tt ras
exoec!ed thau there {ould be equatitv and equal se.uritv for both
6i;es ab aIt st!qes ol Lhis PloceEs Neither side Fhould altenpt
ro srrive (o achieve superrorirY.

corb.chev said LhaL he {anred to besrn ri!h the a;e! or str!t€qic
olfensive {e6Pons. In Geneva Lhc Sovie! side had Proposed .
reduction oa itres. "e"pons 

bv t0 pe!cent. since the', and !t
drfleren! opiiois h!ve been flocred ir -enevr, DUI

i'o" nc,lshei !o sav !ha! rhe sociel side is ;nteresEed in
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:adiccLe_dLcriors or sL!?-.ric o.."1"iv" ,,-. F,. (^ -".-"nr i"r
19]E:. r-,i lle gqell ljrs-l !<-- ,le sy sl^ce -eneva che5.-liv1et_sj!!: had b;;;* ;"1"j rced ;i4-
"i!!sr ll" r!!qr!as
g:1!::l"y-:.::.""d rh"., Jnli^e Dr..io.s sovieL p.ooosErs,
:1.1: - ::: )u Derce.L covared..r ee.oon. reccf.ls fle Ler.iLorv
lI lll_.."i1 .,9": rle.prese.,.one .o,ce,1s or)v ":-"Eeoicgersos<vrrholr.rcrudllqnaaiuF-rangeaiss ji-so.rd*rd_based
sysrens. rlrs Lre US vieuAoinl and is aconcession.

corb.c .\ conrjnued Ehar slnce sLrareg c .-s tored rte tds!s oftwo sides, _E !oJlo oe ->DecraIIv-ove d qo6d Lidars!.rdils o. ""ch orn;r.s i";..".,.a.d Lo have equatity. As had been inaicaEed before, historicalLytf: co-lpaglj.a!-!l_!!e ! forces or rhe t,o sia.. r,"s ue"ndi.leren!. N.ve r r he te ss;i-n=ann
edLcrro or-!!f}| rt:s_l I ar-_]s anlwgf ro Ls conc-rnc. He,ishedro stress tl.at rhis qorld tte-nsifieiab'1€-/ and idEiust cosnericPo^ever, h" qould expec- 'ne c srde ro.ave rne s"-e reoard for
Gsllli l:!l iri . ud rt;;-;iTnF rl c an; 'bnz. -s ,nrcf are a I over ' 1- worrd-;- . .Sfirre di r...r .,

knoLs the creaL brecl s i.n

loqether. The Sovier side had analvzed Lhis iss!e
"9. -, i.{ina ir ro co side!dcror
the vieps of qovernments.there, aa retL as DUbric oDinion, and
had decided to take a broad approach on rhis issle. SoLurions (

ro!nd !hi \ rould rake ac.ounr o. re _lceresLs o. (
!5e Lwo sides, as well as L\elr at1.-s. Tn.."tore, cre Sovi.(

.oLbdc-tev cor ..r-d ( dL !rrf r-oc!o o red-un r1.r. -:.s:1.., a
9:.aL decl 1os b.4- s-'id tcrerv oeL'eei L\e r^o corntZiEE:i.t :n
the ForLd- uarious prediction(.are beinq hade even as rhe ruo of

qide !as p.ooosila to nave a.olpIFre " is n:Eior of US a,d<ou:erred lr-rcno rlesovier side has made the concesai

' :1$ !!l3j- + .c-p, crlv-orhqrantibat!vety and qualitarively lhe possibiliries of deve!opinqrere very qreaL. Bot a codprohise,needld ro be
found, and therefole !isks need€d to be raki:n.

corbachev contin!ed lbat rith reqard ro medi!n-ranqe nuclearforces i..-r!!!.ej in Ehe <oiriL of cooperariol "nd i. tighr of Lf.
rade by (ra covjer cjdF, Ehe.u:-\oul- E"{. rac< icsd€r44 ?!9!! lEiles or qive i-_rrucEion< ro bolh sides

I;r",1:

",1
I

t9 _!!99!r4lqblJ issue, ire, nucrea
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Gorbache! continled thaL with reqard Lo hiss!Ies of tess rhan

:s#=:..1*+s*s. : n::" ifi *f *re, *
The President asked if the Ceneral Secrerarv !as talkino abourqhorter--da@ aissrles, ald Ehe C-rp!aI ..cra, "ry ^oafirred Enis.

corbachee indicaLed rhat he rhouqhr that rhe president and rhe USAdniris-rEtion should aDDreciare thesa sisnlticaaE sreos,hicr!5. Sov:.1 side hco ta.{e^ on Enrs v.-y rtrborLalr fssue.
corbachev contitued Ehat lhe third treh ras the quesrion of rhe

i-trenALhen its basis. rhtch.{.urd rtF-n r;1- f. r.<.1ve duesti;s
4 ru;I":i aFs. rh- io"rer sroe las p,-pJs--q
L;Iina liE6-onsidelation tie 0s applo;ch, yhich sers a basic
period of non-{ithdraval and an addiLional Deriod for
.egotiarions. The soviet side nas prgDosinq ro have a hurlally
derem i neC oerj od
tg_j_Iqf L!rs3-!! !l__9q! . IL wolld be rno.rrarr ro o"r
mutlar understandi stinq in

,bor.ro(ie5, b!L not or,tside o .boraLor ies, covsr_i!! roace,"apoE v'rc\ could scriPe ootec-s i: <DacL.nd or earth. -ue
rm(rcr}i lhd sonli-;fi;; o o?o.l;It cur-"rc
systens, pemitLed today, i.e. r
rnerr conponenrs.

comeroniise, i. e., a suff
, NoP the soviel side ,as oroDosino a

on how lo Proceed subseauently.

corbachev conLinued anolher issue connected ''ththe latter, i.e., adherence by bo!h sides Lo the ABM TleaLy wolld
.edui!e L\e o-onibirio_ o- ar!1 sa-ellrte Jeanons. rL rcs ct.ar
'. a ir boch sides did 1or cbioe by !his pronrolc\o1, iL lauld
ooen a channet for developnent of aBx veaDons. Tbe Soviet side
r?s proposin9 o arrive aL a ruLUally acceo aDle d9rde-er L o.

co!bachev continued that
non-Fithdraqal. The !S-io- rridiidi-- proposal

slde hid\made a DroDosal, and the sovie

corbachev concinued !haL he !ished ro Droceed now to rhe qlesLion
of ruElnnllali!!- As lons as no 1a!ae sleps had been taken to
reduce nuclear *eapo.s, ihcl!dinq slrategic reapons, there nioht
have been doubts on the part of one of the.ides about the
desirability of a ban on nuclear tesLs. But in the co.terL of
these prooosals, Lhere rould be a sufficien! basls to agree on a

GtrCRFT
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cohDlete cessa!idd o! such rests. Th.re have beea neaoliario.s
o-i-Tiis befor€. rhe Soviel side Fas Dioposlnq to rhe 0s to
reneH etrher bilareral or rrilar.!al neqoriations (together rith
rhe British) in order to oe! aqreenent on a co(Drehenstve resL5an. Du!ins these neaotiations,.ach side cou!d do rhat iE
,isbed aboui Lestih9r b!t ihe soviet side felr that during !he
negoti.tlons, the sid€s could loot at qles:ions 6r veririetionl
loverin. of th!.<bol!in decreasihd _tIE,!!!r).--4J-rl.l'4.
€&Iosto_c, aod tle 19?4 and la75 r!earres
negoLia!johs eduld be a aood beqtnnino .td vould be.h€lpruI forquictly rrrivinq at !. aqteeient o.l s!rlteqic nissit. force3.

Gorbachcv coniluded that !his uas !he p.ckaqe of sovi.t
p.oposrls- 8e eanted to suggest lhat th. teo of thed qive
instrucEions to the approp(late aqencies. for €xahple, the
Hiniscry or Fo:eio. affajrs ald !\e leparLrerL
produce a dr!fl aqreenenL for signature in the us. In the
conrext of rbese proposals., the soviet side vas tnreresred io
errective !erification ard raa prepared lo lnplefrent such
verif ication by any heans necessary, incl!!1i!9--e!:riJE
insrec!1on, and Bould eioec! tshe sane of lhe uS side. sih.e
cni;;-iiTi very serious issues, in order to exclude th.
possibility of any nisinlerpretation, h e said he no, rished Eo
pass thdEe proDosale in ai!rinq, tn Enqlish, to lhe president.

rhe PIrs-d!-DJ Eep!ied ihat rhe ceetcl sec!etaryrs proposrr,s
were v!rv encour.aila, alLholqh Ehe'd q.re &r. dtf:ee^ces
'i. "-"; il6-T-ii;i ! j or. rie rirsL one concerled INF. ihe
zero proDo>dI acc"olable,'5rc ,he nrssttes i1 Asia
should .lso b€ !ed!!.ed, bec.use lhese nissiles coutd be taroet?d
o-eu.ope, ino the allies voufd be left-nitholt a deterrent.
Alr.r co_s J !arion ri!n sec!eEa-fy sh-112, t\e Pr"<'dent said
shat !nstead of rhe zero 6priod,rlhe.e.."rd b. a naxlnun of :q0

. rn !hi= aase, there ,ould siill be r
flto deterrent IF'1. But the h.in issue ecs stra -qic ams.
fhe us side also {ants to reduce lh€n
broolem vi I h !he oues!iol of Lh. AB! provisions. sDI rds bor.
;; an idec ahich sould qiv. c ch:iia 16-TT;? us ro conpletery
elininate strateqic aeaDon3. The us side Diooosed to oo forvard
in reducinq rhe nunber of slrateqic Peapons and to sien a treatv
{hich ,ould supersede Lhe AHI rre.Ey. ,

ii-r"iliiljE'
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The P!esident continued that lhe US stde b€lieved that the Soeier
side {as also doinq research of delensi!e svstens. The US sideras proposinq in thls ner treary !o ao fo.ward Nith devetophenb,
sraying !iLhih rhe AB linits, and uhen rhe Doint las reached vhentesEinq ras required beyo.d the linirs of rhe ABM Treary, rhe USeould oo for,ard !ith such tesEinq in the Dresence of
!epresentctiueq of 

"p 
ochar cou'.ry. 9o I !-e us 5iae..!elir"E in dcve)ooi'o such E syst--, I'c sovr!c sid- woL)o oo"e.ve(\p !es(. 1f cestr'.a s\orad rhaL -!ch a detense sysrer coutd bethe rrea-r, routo cat, for cn. US Ec shar. rhis

defense systen. 1n rerurn for rhi9, chere rould be a Lotalelini.ation of strateqic miss!1es. A rvo year period coutd be se!
fo! ne!otiati-ng this elimina!ion'or srrareaic missiles and rhesharin of the defense systen.

The Presiden! conti.!ed that the reaso. for eanrino such a svstenlas rhar rhe r{o of Lhen fo!1d noc be rhere forever. perhaps in
lhe flture there niqht be those trho yould {ant ro cheaL o! rhere
niqh! be a madnan s!ch.as.Btller who eoltd ,ant ro have such

if borh c.Lrnrlies had .uch a leferrje systen, r.
ro!ld noC need to bA concerned about nhat others miqht do and ve
coulC rid the portd of strateqi! n!clear arns. such a rreaty
would be signed by both sides and voFlij 5e bindinq on both sides
for the future as ve1I. ...

corbachev indicated !:h9L he {ished to briefly reply ro !ha! rhe
Presiden! had said. First o€ alli h! thouahr that the President'€
reply_'!s 4 prelininarv one, since Lhese ,-e ne' proDosals be the
Soviet side qhich had not been Dut forrard before. Be asked the
President Lo study then, and bhet could neet aqain to have an
exchanqe on this. The things that the piesidenr had said nov hait
already b€e. mentioned on the level of the neqotiators in ceneva.
rhe soeiet 5i'.ie varued the roilr .rtich the spe.ial ists cere do!n9
in Geneva, bur at Lhe Dresent talks a push.eeded !o be oiven to
tbose heqotiators, and it {as for this reaso. rhat the Soviet side
.had n!de r.s DroDos.Ls.

Gorbachev continued that the sovtet side bad DloDosed
opLion vi.n .e9a.d ro eoi!:-!c19e rjssiles "nd Jas

ready to di.scuss rhe guestion of the iissiLes i. Asia. B!t the
President had qone back o. his plevious proDosars, anC the sovier
side did not !nders!.nd !his.

lr

Gorbachev conrinued lha! rith reqard to bhe
side's proposal co.cerned a very inDo.Lznt
ro be Dreserved. The Us Eide, on the other'
renoun.e the ABH Treaty.

ABfi Treaty, the sovj et
ihsLrus€nt rhich needed

corbachev continued rhat qitb reoard to sDL the soviet side had
sorted this o!t and ras not co.cerned ebout the creaEion of a
:hfee-tler ABH systen by the Us. It eould have a reDly to slch a
systefr. The soviet side ras concerned about sohethinq elser i.e..
movinq lhe arhs race into a ner staoe a.d into a new nedi!tr, and

c{tlStT't{F- 
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tuati6n in rhe tsorld, If this
tsanted, that,as one rhinq. Bu! if lhe us Adnlnistration,lhtedqreater.sec!.ity tor rhe Aherican people and irs alliesi then sDr

Gorbachev eished ro.end his, quick reDly to Fh.r the Fresident hadsdid, but dsl€d rhe Presi-dent ro.c.reaully exahine !he.ee Sovierprorosars.no Doint bv poinL, ,irh indication o(ehere lJS aqreed .nd where lt had Dloblens. This ras ifrporrantf6r the Sovier Eid€ add he tholqni ir w;s inporranr for rhe US.ide as peLl.- H€ noriced thar it seehed to be ttn. ro end rhe

The Presldent s.ld that h€ rished Eo say on. Lhina. The rwo
sides 'ould discuss these thinqs afte. !unch. and the US side
woutd ievier the Soviet pronosals. 3ur he thouqhr rhar rhe
sovier slde 'as r€fusinq rorsee rhe D.int of sDr. l! us re.err.h
shoved that there could be such a 3ysren, .na if rhe US v€nt
forsald eith slch a systen lh the presence of offenslve sysrohs,
then ir could b€ rccused of striving for a f!rsr-sErite
capabiltty, since it had. both proEectio. ard offenslve ams. B!t
the 0S ro!ld foreqo this; The trea!y he had rJroDosed qould
prevenl lhe deDloyhent of such a systen until Lhere,rs coioleLe
elihination or nuclear'ea.Dons. At lhe sahE rine rhis syst€n
*ould'be available to both sides, and uoule{ot lre dcployed lntil
there eas a_cohDlete elinination of nuclear 'earonE,
?he liesident conti.!ed that the G;nelal. sacreLary nlght ask {hy,
in tlrat case,,a3 tbere a need for defe.sive arns at all. And
lhe ans{€r qas thlt the vorld 1no,s hor to hake orfensive amsr
and ius! as we lept our qas nask! after Holld nar I !n case there
vould ever be a tedptation Lo use 9as varfrre in the f!rure, such
a sysEen would b€ in place in c:se rh€ie,!s the reBpEation to
secretly build nlclear nissiles after the eorld had qotteo rid of
theh. But this could be discus.ed lurther !ft€r lunch.

cJ! ili$--!:r -!e!!oi

the oaestion of sDI very
lndicated thd sov i.t

carbachev asked the President if rhey should con!inue to discuss
chese isEues in !he dflerroo-, o. eo on -o oL-ei one5.

-11-

corbachev repried that a year had p.ssed
Celeva,.rd \e SovreE side rad.!!drec
ca.efutlv a.d nad sor'-ed it out, He hcd
side's viee to the President.

The President.eDlied that they sholld qo o. to other ones

$Eitsl11$E

!rh r i,c rhe srr!!eoicu.s vhar rhe us;i;l;Girar r on
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sunday, October 12, 1,936
ro:0o ah - r:35 pfr
Hotd! llouse, Reyk javik

Participants

f,lr. zarechnal (Inte!Preter)

The cenerar s€creta.y
aoreiqn uirister sheva.dnadze

Mr. Paleschenky (Interp.eter )

co!bachev ope'ed Lhe o 5cussior wrth 3 qu.p: rJe Srble
said rhat firsr had cohe rhe first day, !hen rhe se.ond, etc.
Tbe Lqo leaders Lheir second dav; there vas stiLl
a Lona nav berore Lhe scvenLn. rie Presrde;r sard LhaL t--
trc shoula be restine, qsj3glli! "s;"4, * it sas sunday.

corbach* suggested that Lhe session begin ,ith a revieu
of tlre prog!ess achieved by the t,o 9roups rhich had net
thiouqh.ut the niqht before on arhs.ontror
control i.sues. Afte. corbachev declined the opporruniry to
speak first, tbe Pre3ident qave his assesenent.

The P.esident s.id that, rith a fer erceptions, h€ ras
disaoooinfed rr't Jhat had o.el r.- 6vcd oy th- arhs co1 !ol
qrow. vJ!rh respect to START, !he rresidant understood tha!

'o subcran' la! oqr""ren! -- ,i!'
give and tlke on both sides. of cours€, gh€re had been
substantirLork in this area, vhich had des€lo!€d a sizeable
aroont of connon g.ound. It ers the P.esldent s understanding

group bad bee^ able ro rgree on a fornllation
for ehe ouClines of.3o! rcduction oE etraLeqic arsenals that
shoutd nove the negotia!ions substan!idlly ahead. Both sides
shouLd be proud of !his acbievenent.

President understood tha! rhe sides bad
discussed a nunber of issues, in.luding sRrNa, the duration ol
sn intertn r9reenentl and verification, and that they had cone
to the conclusion thEl thesa l€Eues could b,e handled in
necotiations. Bur the qrouD h.d not Seen able to Eolve the
is;u. of redlctions of ;RrNi'rissiE i! Asia. rhe rast issue
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at great rength. T he queslion ias no{
fairly si6p1e, nor techntcal .t .11. 

'|e 
h.d 6ade clear since

rh- c.ne of o-r inrrill zerc-zero poposal - a prom6.l to
eI-ri are .11 of .hc;rae- oL rRI\i t;EEiI*, ro.ldr de --
rla! ue radnired a qlobal aqreerenr.
issqd fo! E. It cn a. is$e that re couTar no bnger tgno*
lf re re.e to nake prog.ess. fhe Plesident said he coul,il rt!,!
. d \oJtd not acce,ar a srLuaErd in Lhich sizeablp r-ducrio;;
tn tuoDe, even to zero, vere not malched bt Droeo-ional.
redutloi3 i; asia. rhe sdi€ts tn-r the !a-;ns=?;-r thi6 -thtnbbtlttybf the sS-20 and the inpact such a sbift in th€
balance of ss-20's to Asia rould have on ou! Astan a1lies.
?hese oere not nes arg!oents. Hoeever, !hey eere rear

the !residenr. ou! al1ies in both Europe and Asir
ful1y Eupported this posltion. our allles in both €rrope and
asia fully supported rhis position, in fact they insisted upon
it for rheir orn secu!ity.

The Presidenr reninded Go!bachev !h3!, in his
lerter, Gorbach€r had w!ltten that, ritb leqard to so!ie!
systens in asir, a nutually acceptable fornula can be found
a-d I .a reedy to propose ore, p!ovided !5ere is c.(rtainry
tha! a triLlinqne.s can be found to lesolve rhe issle of f,ediun
range nissiles ln Europe does exist. rhis isEue, the
Presidenr continued,'trlsr be dealt vith on a qlobal basis.
The P.esldent h.d felt he and Corbachee had a9reed to Pursue
an !nEerir, globaI a9reetr41!, Ther 5ad a9.eed o- a- ihrF!ir
INr a9!eenent, vith equrl ceitings on u.s. and soviet LRIN{
,arbeads on each side of Europe, and an €qual ceiling on U.S,
and soeiet LRINF nissiles rorldeid€, He could accepE the
sovieL idea ol 10o in Elrope, i! other elenents could be
,orked out. the soviets had pioposed 1,00 {arhedds on each
sid€ tn Iurope. If a9reenent rere reacbed on oLher aspects of
an .i.t€rin aq.€enent, ee {oDrd hav€ no probren tith that

The o.s. had long calred for proporrional reductlonE in
Asia. tf ,e .educed to 1o0 {.rheads in nurope, aad reduced
Asian syst€as ir the s.Be progortio., the Asian ceiling soDld

son€rhi.9 lixe 63. l0o i. Eu.opeltoo in Asia {as
acceplable. ln the rlght could a.cept lo0 in
Europe and roo in AsiB. The President s!g9esled be and
corbachee settle no, on loo/10o and insL.uct oq. neqotiators
Lo uorr( out details.

co(bachev lnterrupted b.iefly to clarify that the
P.esident s proposal {rs fo! l0O tRINr parheads ea.h fo! the
U.s. and soviet onion in Europe and ar addition.t l0O for the
soviet o.io. in Asia. The President erDtaiDed that the u.s.,
under 1!s proposal, rould al:6--E;t-the .ight to deploy an
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addittonal l00 tarheads

based on U.s, terrltorY

on a global basts. In response to a
conflrned that those lo0 rouid be

on defense and space. the President felt he and Gorbachev
recoqniz€a the basic differences in the t{o sides
approi-Lpq. io! n-s pd-', !t. Pr6s.dcnc r6_oo_ 7pd 'rd!
Gorbach€v at this point tas not prepared to agree uith hin,
but the ?resident vas not prepered to no"e fron lhe course
that he believed cor.ect. Recogn:zinq this, the P.esident
proposed that he and Gorbachev instruct their ne9otiatdrs to
focus on shat the ?resident relt to be three crilical issues.
of the Lhree, the u.s. believed that only !he first t,o
deserved innediate attention, but recognized soviet concerns
about the third and included it to.espond to those concerns.
The questions {e!e:

-- First, ho{ could activities wilh respect to the
investiqation of s!rateqic defenses be svnch.onized vith our
shared qoals of elihinating ballisLic nissiles?

-- second, 'hat shourd the.onditions and btnefrane be for
increased reliance 04 strategic defenses?

- Third, until these conditions
understanding nisht be reached on activities under the ABr'l

Treaty on advanced strategic defenses?

nt a ni.inun, lhe President asked, could the t'o sides not
aqree to i-.5tru.t our neqotiators to address these three
ques!ions in the hope of usin9 then lo ndve our posltrons

l.toving !o lhe question of nuclear testinq, the President
said !hat here, tod, he had been disappointed 'iLh the oDtcone
or Lhe p.evious evening's efforts. se .ould only hoPe that
trar "utcome 

had rerlected a sinple lack or inaginabton on lhe
p!rt of one or the other side's represe.!atives.

rhe President noted that there {as agreenent in principle
on the fact of iniediate nesoriations, on the asenda, on the
order or sublects, outcon€. The President
understood, h6rever, that Lbe sides could not 9et a9reenent
becaDse of an argDnent on hou thes€ negotiatidns should be
charactertzed. He proposed sides sinprv record
that they agreed !d innediate on testlng rssues
fie {ere prepa.ed to note that the ultifrate objective, tshi.h {e
believed could be !eached in association sith the elinination
or all nuclear reapons, was the cessation of all tesrin9

rn
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'' r". of brsineEs shouLd 5e
th. resorDtio. of the..nai.in9 verificdtion isEues associrled
rilh existin9 treaties. tlith this eg.eenent. it ras posstbl€
to ger started and ch.!acterize rhe neqot!ations li a ray
Hhich net both sides' needs. But re had to agree on agenda
and !riority. fias it lot pdssible for the t{o Icaders to
insCruct lheir nini.ters to sorL ou: the lanquage quickly .nd
reco(d !his.9reenent ih suitable rashion.

'o a ques ion by _oro.che? oq
t'e U.s, p'oposed Lith resp-cL ro te"tin9, ilF
flon a paper p.epa.ed by the 0.s. arns cont.of
the night befor€,

,d k-i;-t'oup

''_he r.s, aaa soviet union !. rb"91h 1-ooriaiio-s on
nDclear tesglnq. The aqenda for these neqotiatlons {ilI flrst

renainin? veriricttion issues associated ui'rh
existing tre.ties. ttllth this.esolved, the o.s. aDd s.s.s.R.
!ill imnediarely ploceed, in parallel ,ilh the reduction and
elinination of nuclear veaponS, to address further
step-by-step Iinitarions on reEtin9, leadinq ultihately to the

corbachd ind;cared that the u.s. position wds not clear

Turninq to the second {orkins grolp, shich had
addressed non-arns control nattc.s, th€ P.esident said lhar
iEs parricipants had dohe a rine job. T;;i. T;;;kthroueh on
nu.1€a( fusion ras pa.ricula.]y conhendable.

corbachev asked ro 9ive an initial reaction ro rhe
.Pr€sidenr's presentaLio., and to ask a fer questlons rega!dinq
the poirts the ?residenl had cove.ed .

Refer.inq to the P.esid.nl's erpreEsion or disappoinrnent
r,rh !r- resJ!'s of Une arrs conLrot !o!ki o 9roip. op<piLe
the fac! that it had labored for ten hours, Gorbachev sald he
had also been very disappointed. Tbe SovieEs felt the
proposals they bad brought to Reykjavik had been hiqhly
coh5rructive in spirit -- a.d nor iust i. phirosophicar
terns. They had made real concessions ro tbe u.s in a nuhber
of negotiations add had souqht to establish conditions for
reducinq and elininating nuclear veapon3. But tbey had found
tbat, instead of s€€king as they had to 9ive an itpurs€ to the
discussions, the U.s. 'as trytn9 to d.a9 thin9s backrard.

!,-,1
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As corbachev had said previously, the ceneva negoliatiorsprior ro the cu..ent neeLin9 had !eached an lnpasse. Net
approaches uer€ needed, as qere political *I11 and an abiLity
to think in broad terns, to escape thts dead-end. The Soviets
had crafted their prop.sals eith this in ntnd. They had
eapected the sane f.on lhe Anericans,

IC ras possible td.ecord sone ateas of aqreenent, e.q..
rith respect to strat€9ic systens. Both sides had agreed to
reduce by 50{ all c.nponents ii1 this category, both as to
rarheads and deliverv vehicles,

INF ras an iBsue over,htch lhe lvo sies had struggled for
a 1on9 Line, The probLehB Fere particularly dif(icu1t because
they involved no! just the tuo coun!!ies directly con.erned,
but their respective allies as rell. The so!iets felt lhat
their current po.ition Eatisfied all U.s. cnncirns: Mosjo?
had agrced Lo put aside considera!ioh or 0K/French systensr it
had a9r€ed lh:t the pioblen 6f shorter range sys!ens existed,
a.d had aqreed to freeze and to enter into neqoEirtions on
such systens. As for.Asian systens, they bo!e no reration to
rhe probleh of red!cing INF in E!rope. Noneth€1es5, a5 lhe
u,s. had insisted on linkin9 European systehs wirh rbose in
Asia, tbe soviets *€re uilling to E.ke Asian sysLeEs in ro

corbachev said he had developed rh€ inpression thar the
President and riis adninist.ation s approach to arns cdntrol
proceeded fron the false impression rhat the sovier union Ha5
more in!erested in nuclear disa!nanenL th:n the u.s. Perhe:s
t5e U.S. felt it could use such l€verage to forc€ rhe soviet
union ro caplturale This uas a dangerous
it1u.ion. S!ch a scenario could

The Presidenr had nentioned the possibility of an interin
1NF a9reenent, Corbachev continued. The soviet union courd

an tnte!1h solu!ion, It,rs not tnre.c6Led in
pallia!rras or na\e-chrrL co)rtjons. B.L if rhe q-es jo1 of
Asian.ystens courd b€ resor{ed -- not just put ihto the
negotiationE, but dealt vith in specific terms -- !he U.s,
could agree !o ze!o sysrehs in Europe and.ohe sort of equal

!nderslandins ot thc
AaF: ican pos i Lion?

rhe Presldent descrlbed rhe IJ.s. vie! of the problen 9osed
by soriet ss-20 s. As these reapons rere eobile, they could
be vleeed as in tro cateqories (i.e, for use in eithe. Asia o!
Europe). lf the Soviets were left nirh 100 sysLehs 1n A.ia
afrer rhc u,9, had rithdravn its oen t,llNr deterrent froh

l@r
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Ed.ope, the soviets rould 9.ln an enornous .dvantage. This
would poEe 9reat difficultieE for u.S. !etaLions with iE6
friends in Elrope, counlries {ith ,hich the soviet union ras
also "ee{ins ro lrprove r"1ar.o_s. I' re5po1-e to Gq'bdlhe4
rnleiruprion roJld core ot r.is
dis.ussion, the Pr€sident invited the General secretary Lo
aake sone suggestlons of hi5 own.

co!bE hev corpLained Ehat t"" P(esid-1t aopecred (o hdve
rorqotr€n thar rhc sovrets h.d.lre.dy a9..ed Lo leave ort
ux/F!ench systenE -- a hajor .once.n. flow, Gorbachev asked,
colld the Plesident speak of a zero Europe rhen
the sovtets tsoold be obliqed to elininate thei! lNr, rhile
IJ,s. aI es {ouId rerain their nuclear forces. lven thorqh
Anericar arli€s vera integrated into a connoh nilita.y
s!ructure, the soviets were prepared not to .odnt these
sysrens in order INF aqreef,ent. wilh respect to
the possibility thar soriet systefs in asia conld b€ noved
u€scrard, the subject should drscussed at the
P.esider! s and Gorbacher's lev€l. Any rgrcetrent ro includ€
Asisn systens uould be verifiable: if there re.e a sinqle ract
of asian systens being ledeptoted, it could be dade to nurlify
the agreenent. Thus; the concerns the President had rai6ed
rere not serious. If he did not rant an aqreenent, he should
say so. otherrise, neither leade. sbould easte bis tioe.

The PresideDt s.id re did noE s€e Ux and areoch Drctear
ueapons * put o-r NATo. the governfients of those countries
bad nade clear their deCerien!s rere for their oh defenEe.
If the FRc, fo. ex.npl€, {€!e attacked, theEe systens rould
not be used. In any case, SovtEt centlal
adequate counte. to slch systens.

co.bachev inquired ehv, aivcn the conce.h !he Dresiderr
hdd evpre.sed hou-d be.ny less
concerned abour the defense of the GDR or other 1,ra!Ea, Pac!
allles. As for Ol{ systens, when Go(bachev bad been in
BriLain, he had rec!I1ed Lo r4rs. rhatch.r a publisbed leLter
fron her to sAcEUR. The lerter had expressed qrarirude lor
!,S. dss' te-^e .n rode!' zl's Lf" B. Lis\ nL.le.! deLerrent,
and had noted pointedry that rhes€ node(nized forces 'ou1dnake the soviets sit up ard take notice. Gor6.chev had
expLained to her that this {as preclsery eha! he had donei Eo
she bdd no reason to be disPleas.d.

xo.e seriously, be corlinued, the tro leaders rere not at
i press conference. They both kner the facts, so there ea3 no
reaso. to sgeak in ban!lities. the so!tets kne, Hhat the
siruation uas uith respect Eo tb€ iDteglation of ol( forces;
they even kneu hov tar9ettin9 h.d been integ!ated. fhe
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ihportan.e of the topic !he teo leade.s !ere discussing nade
it necessaly that they speak frantly.

ffe PresrdenL poin ad our E5dt, jn fa r, r'- so\ ieE -ro-
and united states {ere Lhe only tlo real nuclear powers.
Other counrries havih9 nucleat reapons had then b.sically in a
defensive node. The Preside.t envisioned that, i! the U.s.
and soeiet onion rere to start the process of r€ducing tbeir
oen nuc!ea! forces ro zero, and {ouId s!and shoulder-!o-
shourde. in refllnq other narlons tba! they nusr elininate
rhetr o{n nuclear peapons, it {ould be bard ro thtnk ol a
countly that rould.ot do so.

Gorbachev agr€ed. He felt, in fact, tbar tbe present
chen.e night be the only one in this respect, Gorbachev hed
not not been ir a po5ition a year .9o. to say nothing of tuo
or three years ago, to nrke the kind of proposals he ras nc(
a.\i-o. He qhE -ot b' cbl4 r( n'16 EhF.aa- proposBLq ir a

Tine passed; thin9s changed. Reykjavik rourd be

ah€ Presiden! renarked thtt the tuo sere in tbe s.ne
situa!ior in this respect. But if one {ere Eoon to be vithout
autho!ity, it 'as all the hor. inportant to use the tine
avail.ble to contribite sonething to the sorld -- to f.ee the
uorld fron the nucLear th!eat.

corbachew said that tbe propos.ls he r'ad blought to
Reykjavik lert hls oHh conscien.e clear, He could look the
President in the eye and say lhat, it !f {ere ihpossible to
reach.qreenents, iE sas arl (iqht. But the sttuation in
ceneva had been narklnq tine, and no aqreenents had been in
sight. Nd the u.s. did hot appear to fe€1 obliqed to take
soviet concerns into account, rh:Ie th€ soviets had net

CorLd -he rvo lPaders ro. agre. aE
foltors: u.s. and soviet rNF rould be elinina!.d fron Eu.ope,
UK/Iien.h systehs eould be left asidej lhere would be a fr€eze
and subsequent negottations on short range systens; and the
sovtets wolld be ?illinq Eo find. solution ro tha ptoblen of

In .esponse to the President's invitation !o describe in
qreaLer deiail vhat bhe sovte!s had in hind for a5ian sys!ens,
Gorbachev elaborated or the p(oposals he had j!sr nade. U,S.
Ma sdr-t sys!ers ,ould ba elrnrn.tpd r'on Eu.ope. uxlFreDch
systemE uould not be couhLed. There volld be a !.eeze and
3ubs€qucnt negoliatio.s on shorter ra.9e systens. In Asta,
the soviete 'outd accept Ehe u.s. fornula th.t rhere be r00
{.rhe.ds on sovlet systehs, and rhe u.s I00 carhe.ds on itE
terriCo.y. The Soviets eould accept !his eeen though tt,ould

---sra*E4+sE*e+*Irr€-
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.equire tine io reduce sereral tihes, by ah o.der of nagnilude
that Gorbachev could not even conFute. As the u.s, insisted
on posing ultinata and as tbe President ras uneilIing to make
proposals of his oun, rhc sov:" U ro ro.Id a^."p rh's.
AfEe! c pronpt froa Shev!!dnadze, corb.cl"v adoed tha! E\ie
concession eould be nade despire tbe !.s. buitd-up in the
Pacific basin, This should shor hor serious the Soviet union

aqreenehts.

sald he aqraed to the proposal Gorbachev ha'l
described.

Gorbachev said lha! qas good. He then asked ehen rhe u.s
'ould start naking concessions of its onn. the tvo teaders

half lhe agenda aDd there had been no
hovenent fron the u.s side. Tbe neat issue rould be the test
of tbe u.s.'s readiness to freet the soviet6 half way.

Pre.a.in9 his rerarks on t5e aBM Treaty, corbactev
'--")Ied !5ct the rro 5id-s 5"d a9.eed in principle Lo LedJc-
slrategic forces by 50i. Agreenent had also been reached on
elininatinq LRINI fron Europer on freezing and subsequentty
starting up neqotiations 6n shorter ranqe INI; and on 100
soviel ucr,edds I qs:a, sith have L\e rtqr E ro
the sane nunber on its t€rritory- Th€se 'ere unprecedented

inFlenentation phase. This raised the question of
verification, an issue rhich rhe U.s. uould
find that the sovtets vould be nore vigorous than the u.s. in
insistinq on st!ingent verlrication requirene.ts as the too

n".^"vc disarmarenr. I' it
proved inp.scibte to :g.ee on such provisions, it !ou1d be
inpossibte to reduce straleqic and inLernediate ran9e reapons.

'r,Jith respect to the ABM Treaty, corbachev expressed his
.onvictton that nothing should be atlored to shake" the ABr{
regine or confidence in an ABd Treaty or unlinited
deep reductions inplenented tn strategrc leapons.
co.ba-L"v f" rt" Pi"sidelL ^oJld a9r"e o t'i5 p opo_ilion.
As Corbachev had said the day before, but would repeat, once
one decided to reduce luclear arfts, one bad to be ce.tain tnat
one side could not act behind the back of the oLher. so it
{as necessary
proposal for a ten yea. connitnent not to uithdrav fron the_'-"ry woJld ro"d.d -J-ne'rEn nE ih. aBY

In preparing their positton, the so!tets
account the Pre.ident s attachnenL to the sDI prog!am. Thus,
uner the ten-year pled9e, sDI related resea.ch in laboratortes
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rourd .ot be banned. This rls not a stricr litrit.rion onsDI. rhe soviets kner rhe.e the plogran stood. the u.s. hld
scored b.eakrhrouqhs in one or ruo a.ea5. rtroscov knee {htch
tney {ere. rur len years {ould enabre rhe r'o side. ro solve
ihe ploblens of reducing nuclear eeapons, and so eas
iecessary. ?be type of arrangenenr he Fas proposinq,
Gorbach€r reiterated, ,oula pose n€itber porittcal, practicrt
nor technical inp€dinents to the ?resid€nt.s progran.

rhe !lljj!S!! replied that the u.s. hed no int.ntion o!violatin9 the ABr,r Treaty. It had never done so, even thodgh.
as the sovlels kne*, it believed rbe soviet uni6n had its€If
done nore rhan y.s pernitred by the l...ty.

nith respect tne sDI, rhe Presidenr recalted thar he had
nade a pledge to the Anericao people tbat sDr pould con!ribure
to disari.nent and paace, and nor be an offensive {eapon. He
could nor retrear floF that pledge. Tlle 0.s- l'rd proposed .
binding lreaty vhich rould provide fo! the sharinq ot rese.rch
,hich denonstrated a potential for delenstve appllcations.
This rould fa.ilitate the elinination of nuerea. {eapons. The
rresidenL repeated that h€ could not retreat rron hls pled9e.
lle {ould sha.e the lruits of our lesea.ch -- and out of our
o{n self-i.terest. If ev€ryone had access to the relevant
rechnology, it fould b€ President did
not see rhy sDI .ould not be nade a p.rr of rhe aBltl Treaty.
He uas dedtcated to th€ establishnent of nutual defenses
.gainst n!clear {e3pon5. Reafflrming once nore !hat he could
not ret!eat, the Preeident noted that Secretary shultz wished

'rfe secre:arv obse.v6d !hat bo'h the Presidenr and cener.l
sec'-'".y hed qooLen il ,F rs ol eL-rnatlng nuc!e!r uaapons.
In rLlaE corbochev had sa:d c noner L oelore, Lhe SecreLory
thought he had he5.d Eonethinq a little dtfrelent. He ranted
to lte sure he had herrd correctly. corbacher bad seened Co
lirk his 10 y€ar no-,ithdra{al pledqe to lhe leDgth of tire

erinihare nDcle.! thar in facr the
Iink that the cenerEl Secretary had in nind? IJouId the
schedule be linked to ehat he rould be dolng on START and IN!,
so rha!i at rhe end of the ren tears ol vhich corbachev had
spoken rhere {ould be no batllsric nissiles, to s€t aside
oEhe!.uclcar seapons?

corbachev reafflrmed thar rhis
he had f,ade last Janlary had called
!rrateqic forces .nd elini.ation of
a process atned aE.limina!ing lll
subsequent stages ,ould involve fur
reducrioDs by third countries. But

vas lhe case. The proposal
for 501 reductlons rn
rN9 in the firsr phase of

ther reductions, includin9
najor reductions by tbe

-+s€i€,?l€an€J-sir8-
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U.s. and U.S.S.R. {ould take place ln thls period, and so the
ten y€a. period corbachev had nenrioned {as of decisive
inporE.nce. Be ras hot rel.eatin9 fror, but reinforcin9, the
proposals he had nade earrier. 1f one rere serious about
reducinq nuclea! seapons, thererore, there ras a need to
reinforce rhe AgM regifre. corbachev could nor agree ro
.nythtng *hich ronld reakeD rhe aB|l Treaty. fiis 9oa1 ras ro
st.en9then the lreatyl not revise ir as rhe u,s. h!a
proposed. There Has no logi. ro such an approach, lrer€ the
sovte! union to accept it, thq {orld {ould .onclude it ,a6
doing so purely out of eqotjstical self-interest. Gorbachev
rould be unable ro 9o before rhe soviet people or rhe eorld
vith s!.h a proposat. That *as vhy the lo-year connitnent he
,as seekins if rhere {ere ro be najor reducttdns
in offensive forces.

a diffe.enr soriets had laken
into lc.ount the lreEident's concernE. Ihey kDep he uas bound
by lhe predge he had nad€ ro his own people and to rhe rorld.
Research rould continre, and this fourd sho* 'ar sDI 'asalive. Bu! such rork should not 90 beyond the frane*ork of
laboratory.esearch. fhere could be testing, even mock-up in
laboratories. And such erfo!ts loutd ensure againEt the
appearance of ! nuclear radnan of the typ€ the Presiden! had

The President counrered that in !act it eould not. wh.t
the eII, he 6sked, eas i! thar ,e re.e defehdinq? ?he AaM
rreaty adid that {e could not def€nd ourselves excep! by heans
of the 100 ground based sy5tens rhich ue have neler deployed.
If sa!d our only dsfense is lhat, 1f soseone 'ants to blov us
up? the other f,i11 retaliate. such a re9ine did not qive
pro.t€ction: it lirited protection. l{hy the Jrqtl should the
,or1d have to Iive for another ten years under the rhreat of
nuclear {eapons if !e have decided to elininate lheh? The
President failed to Eee the Fagic of the AEM regine, shoEe
onry dssurance of safety {as the doctri'€ of Mutual Assured
Destruction. It rould be better Lo elinin:t€ nissiles so thaE
our populations could sl€ep in peace. at the sane tine, Lhe
L,o Ierders coolo 9ive LhF qor d a reanc of p!orection Lhat
roDld put tbe nuclea! qenie bac* in his bottle. The next
qenerarion rolld reap the benefits rhen the Presid€nt and
Ceneral Secretary uere no 10.9er around.

co(bachev recalled for the !resldent {hat he described as
the I6;-L9 an.l conplicat€d hislory oI the ABn Treaty. rt had

a bort fron the blue but arte! te-alt of discussion
by resPonsible Ieqders, erho ultirate!y Lecognized the
inpossibilrty of c'elEing aa ABII systen, and,ho conciLded
thdr, il Lhe artenpL uere Fade, it vould only luel thldrns
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ra.e and nake it ihpossible Lo
1n the Sov;et leade!ship, dor
stePs rhich uould ondercu! rhe
aPpeared the t*o leaders,ould

.educe nuc lear
he pe!sona11y, couLd aqree ro
T(eaCy. so on this 9oinr it
hava !o report that they had

?he next tten! Gorbacb€v fe1t, should be negotiations on a
.onprehensive test ban. iihen rhe soviers had pulled togetherposition, they hed rorIed fron U.6. ploposals to

the tuo sides' approaches coincided. r{ha! {as
Lbei. line of thinkinq? ?be.wo lerders should direc! tbeir
representati!es to start neqoriarions on endin9 nuclea!

Tre td ks lorLd p oceed fo! a cerLain perLod .r rrn-.
Durinq rhat period, each side could do (hat i! 1iked, I.e.,

be perfritted. To take into
Lhe sovi€ts ueie p.ep.red ro.9r€e thar th. agenda for su.h a
first phas€ courd ihclude: test yields, the nunber o! tcsts,
rhe Th!eshold Tes: Ban and !e.cefuI Nucle.r ExDIostons
rr€aties trrBr/pN€,r), and ver i ricaL ion.

These 'ere al1 u.s. lssues Fhich the soviets had
incorporaled into lh€ir approach. In con!rasr, corbachev
sensed fron rhat the President had said that the u.s. ,as o.1y

so-c if ic"Lly, U. s. propoidts
did not adeqlarely d€al vtrh rhe problen ol a cohprehensive
tes: b.n. Go.bachev could not agree to a proposal rhich
!er1e.ted only An€r ican inte.ests,

The conversation, he co.linued, had reaihed a point,here
it r.as !ine for the Anerlcan side to nake a noue i! the Soviet
direction on the ABl.l Treaty and cTB. There ,as a need for the
fiexibility rhich Hould denonstrate ehether the U.s. v!s in
fact int€r€sceil in findinq flut!ally acceptabre sorntions to
proble(s. Gorbachev had heard iE said tha! the Pr€slaent dId
not like to hlke concessions. But he also recalled an
,\rerican erpression rhich seehed apt: it takes t'o to
tango. ' !|ith respect to tbe najor questions of srns control
and nuclear disariamen!, the r{o leade(s ,e.e the only
Pa'rners I si9't. wEs th" P!eside.r prFpar"d ro dance.

_ e o -s-de r rn J-spons, so hc (o pur tre u. . posi'ioi
on eslinq l_ dn his,o!lc" per.pdctjra. Fo Ehree y.a.s,
durins the late lifties, th€re had been a noiatoriuE on

union had broken the
noratoriun uith a series or teets unprecedented in their

u.s. exper!s had subsequen!Iy deterhined
that the soviet onton had be€n pr€parinq for thar tesl seri.s
throughout the p€riod of the horaro.iun. President X.nnedy
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h6d resuned tesling, but because ,e had nade no preparations
lo est du!:19 plcced !t I
3evere disadvan!a9€, president Kennedy had vo*ed *e *ou1d
neter again be caught !np!epared in this a:ea. But in fact re
He!e still behind, The Soviets had larcele con!leted the
aodprni?ation o! rher. ueapons stoctprri oitore arnouncins
thei! norator 1un.

In any .asei e comprehenstve rest ban poul,d have ro fo11o{
reductions in n!clear Heapons. A.d there frust also be
adequ.te verifi.arion. until noe, the soviets had been
!nrillin9 to address this issue seriou6ly, Noe rhat they had

u.s. stood pr€pared to join then, tsut, tn vier
of rh€ historical precedenrs he had henrioned, the President
fett Gorbachev uourd unde.stand uhy, to guote .nother
Ahericanisn, burned, trice shy,' Nonetheress,
the U.S. bad hade concessions to soviet conce.ns. rhe
P.esident a9ain .ead tbe language on testlnq developed the
nisht before by the 0,S. rorkinq 9rD!p, highLilhttng the

final sent€nce on a conprehensive
ultinate goal of negot iations.

co(bachev irdicated that lhe U.S. tanauace u.s not
ac."pt.EEE the sovlet side. In their ;rn packagE, the
sovi€rs had proposed that repres€ntatives be instruct€d !o
start nesotiatio.s on bain!.9 nuclear testin9." In an
i.itial phase, these taLks could deal Firh other issues. But
rhe firal 9o.l nust be to achieve a CTB on both nilit.ry and
civilian tests. shevardnadze i.rerje.ted that the ultina!e
goar should be stated first. In response ro tbe Presidenl's
ie-"rx rrar rh- u.s. ld siaqe co'e!-a rhe conce.r cd;"d;v
haa e^press'd, corbacheu con,t)".npd tontru-n
euggested that iL did not {anL to stdEe directly the subject
and.goa1 or the negotlaLions. Insread, ir appeared rhe u,s.
eanted the taiks to draq on forever. urder tbe 0.s. fornura,
tolks could 90 se!1 beydnd the ten ye!rs during {hich it rould
be.ecessary to ftnd a solution co the p.obren of ndclear
eeapons. The soviet union rould not help p.ovide the u.s. a
free hand to tes! as fruch and as lonq as it uanted.
shevaranadze rEnarled rhat accep!ance of rhe u,s. fo.nure!ion
would caLI into question the ultina!6 goal ol reducin9 and
ulti6acely elininatin9 n!clear'eapons.

The Pr"sidelL said rhar pern6ps rh-re L"s sone dlrriculry
in L',e L;:m-fa, io-n, buL ,r a,pFa.ad Lo rLn t,rat tie u.s,
lanquase net soviet concerns. (Gorbach* quipped that
zaracb;ak could te11 the Prestde;t rE:t e-rere uere indeed
talkins about tota]1y different rhings.) ?he Presidenr asked
corbachev if rhe u.s. forDul.rion ,ourd be no!a-;a6;!;b1e if
the iinal sentence oere noved to Ehe front of the paraqraph.
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Gorbachev replied that it ,ould nol. Perhaps, he
su9qested, shurtz and shevardnadze should be tasked rtth
lorking o!t a folnula. lhe p!oblen, be said, ras that the
u.s. fas s:yin9 that tn€re could be talks -- talks id€ntified
as havine the "ulttmate objectlve" of a cra -- bur rocused
prinarity on other thin9s. I,{ork on a CTB Hould start only at
a Lerer stlqe. Eut re should hak€ it c1ea. that ce had
already "started" ror* 1n that ar€a- trhat ,as needed (ere
c1€ar-cut forhul.e ritho!t side-tracks. 

'lhat 
the soviets rere

pr opo s in! , 
-E6?I-ifev recapitulAted, Has ta!ks on E crB, durtne

{hich testin9 could con!inue, and in the first staqe of vhich
ancillary issues such as v€rificalion could be derlt sith. In
a se.ond staqe of the s.ne talks, there {ould be novenent
toward a conple!e ban on nuclear !e6ts. As a latyer,
corbachev felt confident !ha! eould aliov
no roon for sid€-r(acr irq,

The Presidcnt renarked tha! 60rbachev had touched on
sorethinq Ey- E;sic sith respect
another. co.bachev s renarks reflected a belief rhat the u.s.
{as in sone iay trying ro !tt!in an advzntdge 6uL 6r hoEtility
toFdld the soviet ljnion. {hile iL eould do no qood to lell
carbachev he *as !.onq, since it vouLd o.ly be the President's
word lwhich the President knee to be truel , the President
could say rhat 'e harbo.ed n. hostile intentions roHard !he
soviets. l,re .ecognized Lhe diffe!ences in our rvo systefrs.
Bur lhe Prcsident felt that s€ could tive as l!iendty
c.npetltors. tacb side niitrusted the othe.- BuL, the
?r€sident !ffirhed, bhe evidence las all on our eide.

To illusLrare his point, rhe Presid€nt b€gan a qtrote fron
l4a.x, proaprinq Go!b"che, to obs..ve .ocolarly Llat rh.
e{esldent had dropped aanin ror I4arx. rhe !!!eigs!]! countered

'hen the tlo counr.ies had
d.rin9 world $ar rr, soviet suspicions had been su.h tnat
!1osco' had !esisted u.s. shuttle bonbing nissiohs to and fron
soviet !errirory. After Lhe var, the u.s, had proposed on
nineteen separate occasions -- at a tihe lhen i! had a
no.opoly on nuclea. qeapons -- the elinindtion of sucb
reapons. The Sovle! union had nor only.ebuffed such offers,
but had placed nucrear nissiles in cuba in the sixries. The

that Marx had sa!d first nuch of tha! i,enin said Ia!er. rn
any c.se, both h.d exp.essed the vier tbat socialisn had to be
oloba! a scooe ro suLcced. rhe onry no \arity 4s rhar !h:.h
ndvanced socicl'sn. a_d :r /rE a
leader bdt Gorbachev so far -- hed endorsed in
speeches to soviel connunist Party conqresses the obj.cciv. of
c5E.oL s\.nq i eorld corru- sl sraie.
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Gorbachev observed that, ,ith respect ro Marx a.d I,enin,htBtory wds ruLl ol erdrptes or r\o3e !ho had soJght Lo
overcone tbeir philosophy by folce. All had failed.
Gorbachev {ourd advise the Presidedr not to caste Eine andenerqy to such a. end.

The Presidenr reminded corba.hev in t!rn rhar !here f,as a
connonist pa.ty in rhe lnited srares. rts neFbers coutd a.ddid orqanize and !un for p!b1ic office. They vere free to try
Lo ?..cuade:h€ peoDtp or rhe validiry o( rnerr phrlosophy.

sov eE Union. -he SovLeLE enforcedpe.sueded. sra' Lrr ly, vhen coan!nisL parties r@rpouer 'n rhjrd thoy qJrc<ly e.rrrnored oLh.,
Partles by fo.ce. In the U.s., alyone could orqanlze his 6rnp:rty. There ras onl,y on€ party in the soviet Unton, and anajoritt, of rhe soviet poputarion {ere ex.l!ded fr.nfrefrbership. so !here uas 6 !unitan€nral differenc€ in the rrosoc!etie6i Eppro.che6: the u.s. be1!eved tbat peoele should.dve the ' ighL Lo detprnine !heir own forn ot 9irvei"ne.r.

ro the present, and, co!bache! nored.
because the President had initiated i[vitaE!q!thls v ia, corbd.h- .j'.1 orLio-l ro say trar :he sovieL U.ion
recognized thp ri9h( or rhe J.s, peopre ro Lheir oun vatJ-q,b€I:pfs, soc'.ry. T\ere Jere i"i'9s soviers t.rted abouL afes.S. and things they did not. But rhey recognized rhc

a gr€al people rho had a righ! ro conduct Lheir
affai(s as they s.w fit. IE ras up to the Anerican p€ople to
choose their governnenr and rhei( !resid€nr. Thus corbachev
had beelr surprlsed rhen he had heard of a recenr sratenent by
the President to the qffect rhat lne presidenr reriEined true
to -\e prrlc.ples o! hi5 l93l wesLninisre! speech. Tl"ar
speEcD had referred to tbe soviet Union as an evil erDire: ir'dd calted for a crrs"de aq"rn5E sociaLsr il older La'
rereqate it to the ash heap of history. {hat rould the
outcoie be if tbe U.s. solght ro ac! according to the.eprinciples? Iiourd rc fiqnE one another? corbacbev failed ro
lnderstand hor such a stalenenr coutd be conEidered anappr.p.irte "forrard, ro the Reykjavik m€etin9. rn any case,he reninded the Presidenr, rhe president had intri.red rhe
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Gorbacbev indicat€d th.t he rould be happy to have a
{ide:;;;!i;-conva.sation rtth the Presideni ad the moral,
philosophical and ethical issues r.ised by lhe Presid€nC,s
rera!k3. ro! th" nonent, he !o r'd s'FpIy
siluatton in lhe soviet union uas not as the President had
described tt, and that the ?resident s ren.rks Ehor€d that
they d!ffered fundarentarly i. thelr b.sic con.eptions of lhe

the tNo lerders seened to agree that each side had
the ri!ht !o organlze irs sociery accordi!9 to it5 oon
pbilosophical or reli9iotrs betiefs. rhis {as an issue,blcb
tho lvo night cone back to at anolher tine. Go.bachev had no
desire lo quarrel. He ,as convinced, jn fact, that, qhiI. he
and the Pre6;dent niqht have differert characters and
conceptions, relationEhip betreen then ras
possible. The President srid he looked fo.eald to ,elcorinq
corbachev ar sone point as a ne{ hehber of the Republlcan
Party. Gorbschev comented rhar the.e had been a profusioh of
parties ii Russia Soti bafore anC Brter the ievf,1utio.. lhese
thtn9E ,ere the r€suIt of historical proceBses. Iie connented
that secreta.y sbultz appeared to bave a contribution to trak€.

The secr€t.rv observed ttr.t tt app€ared there ras th€
b€qin.ins of a joiht 6latenent on Etraleqic reapons.
(corbachev nodded.) .On lhe bdsis of lhe tuo lead.(s
discussion, it should also be possibl. to fornllate a sinilar

lNF. (Gorbachet a9aln nodded.) On
space/ABrr/sDr, rhere h.d been no .greenent, bot the tro sid€s
had ident!fied and charactertzed their areas of disaqreen€nt,
These appeared not to deal ,ith the quesEion of 'heEher or nol
to adhere ro the ABM Treary, since the u.s. r.s adhe.i!9, but
rather ove. the period invorved.

corbachev conhented that, in Lhe context of 'hat hEd been
aqrC-d !@rrategic and internediate r.nge offetsive arns,
a slatene.L on adberence to lhe AaM frealy 'ould be
necess.ry. Thar,as obvious.

sheva!dnad2e.rked tr the
P.esiastE_ lifler to the qrestion or th€ pe.lod or
non-{ithd.aral f.oh rhe Aall Treaty renained valid. The
secr€tary.etstnded shevardnadze th6t the President had
T.---1;;-5tase approach. rhat H!5 srirl on lhe table.
Gorbachev asked if that freant the u.s. did not ac.epr a

rhe s€crero'v sucaesLed th.pe Doints to describe rhere the
ru6 qrdps nera. Thev corld.e of rhe Leaders'
haeing insrructed rh;i. regotiators to explo!€ the folroeing
a!eas to b.id9e existing differ€nces. The Secreta!y then
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read the three questions the Piesident had read in his openin9

when the secretary reached the second pornt, on a
c6operative rransition to advanced.trate9ic defenses .

corbachev tnterrupted to point out that the sovtets did not
i;iEEi.i;E Lhe conc€pt. It uas Lhe rr.s which inLended Lo
deploy SDI. the Sotiets eould not nake such an arrangenent
possible, Their concept ras different. The sec.etary
contlnued to !ead the three points, .otin9 that the finat
point ras designed to respond to soviet .oncerns.

The President, the secretarv contlnued, ladiade eIee4\a
!i9!\t nqlliverlqD_I. corbachev had said he recoqnized tba!
t-be the President'a positio., and that the soviets had nade
an effort to accomodate it. Gorbachev nodded. adding 'ith a
Iouqh thdL some evel fel! he Hd5 t'yi 9 fo encoi!59e
deveroonenE ro n.r;ase .he u.s. -ira-se h..d:AL
rhLs, ;s it Lurned ou , \4 tas o1 '\e P.esidP t c side; and
the President had not even knoen it.

The President noted the!, as tbe oldest person in the
roon, he t;a Tf-onlt one Hho could renenber ho{, after world
ar 1 por5o" aa< had been orEloled. E 

" 
DeopLe epr Lhei.

gas masks. And it ras a good thing, be.ause poison sas.are
back. Tbe sane could hapPen 'ith nuclear FeaPons: if, after
thei. etinination, to bring then back, ,e tould
need sonethinq to deaf ith that.

co!bcc ev cdtrrFl ed Lha! Lhe ptece. inq 'onversarioa h.d
co.v-;;;-1in Ly or repo!15 traE tf. PlesidorL
drd oot lrk- -o a{" oit--3ions. _le ores dF'r .learLy d-d
iot;;t to qjvE dy -oncesibDs on the question or the ABU
Treaty -- its duration and st.enqth, or on the cessatioh of

Presiden! replied
:j,l-

soe.oJo-odz. dsked .f iL rould be poss,o.c Lo consider
rh" ;FGa-;l; rorld be no c rhdr.u.l r'o Lhe
AB'1 ireaty. rt ;ieht be possible t6 reach aqreene.t on tbis
Doint. corbachev reiterated that rigid edherence
to the aBfr-fi;;Tt, for a specific period or tine i- say, ten
years -- qourd be necessaxy .o.fidence necessary
to proceed vith deap cuts i! offensive sytens. ieturnilq to
the secretary s earlie! point, he unde.scored
year period {ould coi.cide with the dost significant
reducE,oas on Lhe offerslve sroe. s*.dned2e polnted out
(hoL rhF.e ras a q-esErol oi pr.1c, pT;:--=-lI; rro sides

-+.eR.+l€.x€r5rrr-



on t period for non-vithdraHar fron the ABI,I
be inpoEsible to aqree o. reduclions.

:hat tbe soviets bad prop6sed a package, and
erenents of their proposars nust be regardedi;:t-i_;ATv id ua r

such llnkage. The U.S., for its pa!
union el.eady ro be in vioraLton ot
had nol eve. built syslens provided

questions (srARr a.d INF) it,ourd
points. on the second

had seeh a neaningful exchange of

The PresidenL er?rassed Lhe viex Lh.r there should be no

lrith rhdt, rhc neeti!9 co!rd end, r! bad.ot been in
vain. But it th€ results rhat had b€en
expe.:ed in rhe soviet Urion, and:l,at corba.h.v persondllJ
hrd expected. Plobably the sane could be said for Lhe United
stales. o!!e bad to teallsitic. In politicar tife one had to
fo11o, (eality. The reality today ,as that it ,ai possible to
reach asreenent6 on son. najor, interrelated questions. But
becaus. tbere was a lack of cla!ity, the .onnection had been
disrupted. So the rro sides renained rhere tbey had been
b€fo.e Reyktavik.

corbachev said lhe President 'odld no{ reporr ro
congress. Go.bachev sould nake his report to the Poritburo
and the sup.ehe sov:et. The process rould not stop.
Relations rould conLinu€. For hi€ pa.t, Gorbachev oaE sor!y
he:nc the eresident had failed to p.ovtde a n.u Inpulse for
arns control and disarnanen!. rhis ras unfortunate, and
Gorb.achev re9!etted it .

Gorbachev interrupted to no!e tha!, on !he firsr Luo

t, betieved the soviet
lhe ABM rreatY. The o.s.

be posslble !o say there
(ABn and testin9) , lhe!e

connon Points

had thought e€ had
conside(llq rhot to
nuclea. testin9. 1.,8s

The lIsgrge!! said ne drd, too. He
agreenenrs on 50x reddctions, on INF, on
do abouL the aBM Treaty, and on reduclnq
this 40t so? sere lhe tuo ]€aders rruty

colbachev said that thet uas sueoested the
tvo iG!o-iE-_-fa' ninures ro hun.n,Lar'dn znd ,cqi6;cr
questlo.s, rhich, he poinled out, had been discussed by tbe
second (non-arns control) vo(kin9 9roup. The pregident
39reed, ald Lhe ruo b!iefly .evie'ed papels prepared by the
,orking group the Dight belore.

The President asked to nake a fe! conn€nts on human
had no intentton of saying publicly tha! he had
lhinq fron Gorbachev in terns of such issues as
ilcation and reri9ious p€rsecution. But he did
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xant to lrge Corsacb€v to nove fo.eard in this area, since rt
uas a najor f.cto. dohesrically ii liniting ho, far the
PreEident colld qo in cooperatlcn rith the Soviet Union. AE
h? had tot't Gorbachev before, one tn every eight peopl€ in the
unired states had fanily connections of sone sort ro the
sov!e! union, so a significan! !a!! or tbe American population
ras conce.ned by such phenohena as the .hut-dorn ln enigration
fron the sovier Union. w€ vould continoe to provide lists of
peopte pe had.easoh to berieve {anted to depart. And if the
soviets loosened up, {e rould rot erploiE it. vre roufd sinply
elpress our aPPrecraEron.

CorblchPv expressed r.qrer Lha!
address hunanire!'an au.sr:or3. The - !ere sotre specific
concerns he had 'anted to put before the Pr€side.E. And he

'anred to nake clear thal sovtet pobric opinion ,as also
concer.ed about the state of bunan.iqbts in the United States

one q[estion ha 3:d rant to b.oacb had :o do {lrh
exp.ndin9 the flou of infornarion betve.n the tro cou.tries.
This {as oE polentially 9reat inportance, 0n the u.s, eide,

'e Vojce of anerica ov€r the y€al5 had de].elop€d an enorhous
capability oI bloadcastlnq !o rhe Soviet urion. It broadcast
.ound !h. cloc[, jn nant rah9uaqes, fron nany EranGnttters
outside the soviet onion, ahe sdelets did noE have the sane
opportunlry fo. their broadcasts !o be hea.d in rhe united
Sta!es, ahd so, ta put thing5 on an equaL basis, they janf,ed

vrhar co!bachev proposed vas this: the Sovi€tB vouLd stop
jannins vo4 if the 0.s. !ou1d help tbe sovie! unlon enhrnce
iLs aEirity to broadcast to thp Unit pd SLates, Perbaps the
u.s. could help the soviets rebt a radio staLion for thls
pulpose, or iitervQne uith sone ol its neighbors lo facilitaue
rhe estabtishnent of soviet transhitters close to the u.s. In
Lhis ray, boEh sides qoild be able .o.e ay th"ir poLnts of
vier to the others'population.

The P.€si.lent pointed out thatr in rhe u.s., re r€cognized
the right of the individuaf to her. all poin!s oi riev. The
?(ess confe.ence Goib.cbev vould 9ive.fter thei. neeting
uou!d be car r ied rh. sahe wouLd noL happen
in the Soviel Union. In response

his speciflc propos31, the presideDt agr€ed to
look in!olne f,atrer o. his rctu(n to vrashinoton, nnd sa!d he
vouLd be slpportive,

Pickinq uP on !he President
Gorbachev pointed out that balf

's rena.ks on the nedi.,
ol rhe forei9n filns shovn ln
virtualry no soviet filns



Elt t

The !(esiCept replied thaL Ehis uas a functto. of rhe
nari(et, rather than any a!tenpt to ban soviet !i1ns.(Gorbachev conE€nred thar rhe president *.s ttyinq to avoid a
direct ans,er.) rhe U.s, sovernnenr coutd nor dictaie rhat
ftlns private entrepreneurs shored. The president noted that
he dld not kros no, ftlns yere dist!ibuted i. the sovier
Urion, ever tholgh he used to na*e filns. corbachev said that
here {as r paradoxr in an a11e9ed1y denocraric counrry ther.
are obstacles to soviet filns: tn an allegedly non-detucratic
conntry hllf the foretgn tilrs sere aheric.n. This did nortalry {ith the vie, oa sdvier society rhe !.esident had
des.ribed e.rfie..

rF- Dlsglgt! sa, rne exp)lnaLion -o rrd p,radox ir rhe
ber{eF1 privdte and sovernr-nr ou-ersnip. rn Lne

sovier unior, th.r€ ear no freE :nr:erprise. rr' lrje 0.s.,
filns se.€ dtstributed by p!ivare indust.t. lf tbe sovier
onion vant€d to, it could do rhar orher countries had done and
forn its orn distriboting conpany. If it could convlnce local
theatres to show its tilns, fihe. Bur !he qove!nnenr could
not older then to,

Raising anotier .juestion, corbachev asked ehy .ecent
tele-brid9es betHeen citie! in the !.s. and u.s.s.R, had not
been shopn at all in the U.5., bur had been seen by
lso,O0o,o0o vie{ers in the soviet union. so Eucb ror the
I' pact or pL:v!re enEerprlEe.
lhe qovernnenr <oJId noL conpet 'h..tre;;ners to shol fiIns.
But he poioted to lhe recent visit rf the l(irov baltet ro
denonstrate that Anerican audiences !espond€d positively loquality soviet perfofters, and that sovie! culture did, in
fact, have access to the o.s. pubric.

-9I€3EIlg$ggIE-
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rer€ shorn in the U.S. There f,as no equality in this

R!isin9 a finaL questlon in the 'hundni!arlan" sphere,
Co'bachev cotrpl6ined t\at, for the p.sL l0 years, the U.s. had
A-nr;d ' 5as;o sovieL rrade ulro ;ep'eser!ctives seekrne ro
visit the United St.!es. Durin9 rhe sane pe!iod, hany U.S.
labor tead.rs had visited rhe Soviet otrion. aqain, rhere {as
the equaLily o! access? The President agreed to look into the
r"!ce! as w"ll .s,he qdestro- o!,nar cojld oe dole vrLh
respect to Soviet fi lhs.

Th€ President said he had lPo additionar polnts ro raise,

airst, he .ou1d not go back .nd te]1 the Anericrn farrels
thal he h.d net rith tbe ceneral Se.retary rirhout raising rh€
soviet failure to ne.t their obliqations under tbe bilar€raf

!€€€a€4+3€rfr+r+tr!€-
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L.nq Tern Grain Agreenent to buy tbe nininun anount of
amerlcan rheat. corbachev replied that Lhe !resident should
LelL !5er aIL rrb .on.y rle Prssi"n5 \dd roped to epa-d on
grain 'as in Anerica and saudi Arabia of louer oil
piices. Tne P!eside L por-ted out !\aE Ane- ce's oil rndrsLry
iad surfered ts nuch a-s the sovie! u.ion s
oD.c s pri.r.o policie". He tad had no'rcnd :- cr-atinc rh"

second, Lle otesiddn- Li
Gorbachev fron Naaional Synphony or.hestra Director
Rostropovich, seeking Gorba.hef's approval far certain of
Rosrropovieh s relatives to attend jubilee
r'Jest in co.nection qith the naesrro s 70th birthday. After
the PresidenE read the letter, corbachev indtcated tha! he had
recerved -r -rd -"spond.d persoitlltl d L cE Lhe n-c-scary
instruction€ had been given to enable Rostropcvich s relatives
to attend the celebrations. The P(eside.t thanked corbachet.

Gorbachev noted that the nonent appeared to have cone.

asked if he and the SecretarY
if the Ieaders had any instructions fo( then.

The secretary said he had tried to fornulate sone languaqe
d INF aid--;;a;;: leiognizing that there had been agreenent o.
the one hand. and a lack oE aqreenent on the othe.. After
being invited by corbachev to proceed, the ljs:slqqa read the
rorlovrng passaqe:

"The President and General se.retary discussed issues
involving the ABM rreatt, advanced strategic defense, the
relationship to . . . ... . .? of offensive ba11lstic rissiles
tntensively and at lenqth. They rill instruct thei. Geneva
.egotiato.s to use the record of these conversarions to
beneEit their rork.'

Corbachev said ,as unacceDtable, and asked
Lr ar !t c passdqF
fol1oFin9 passaqe:

Gorbachev said th.t that uas ctear- Be suqqested that, tf
Ln. b!esrdenE had _o ooJecLtons, tne cuo fo.e:9. liilisrp!s
niqht see rhat they .ou]d come up 'ith thile the tro leaders
took a brief break. Corbachev didn t nind vaiLing an hour o!

\it
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shevardnadze renarked that it shoutd be
uF rcfr-tr;;a ianeuase on nu.tear resrin!.
the question of the duration of a non-HiLhd
.espect to the ABM Treaty.

Possible to cone
That ,ou1d leave

r5ual Pled9e Hi th

been covered in the
{as necessary td lreserve and

td juslify the risk of
rate range offensiqe veapons.

corbachev said that that had
aisculslFn. e aithdrasEl pledge
stlengthen the ABM T.eaty so as
reduction strategic and interned

Co!bachev proposea that, if the President aqreed, the rro
of .hbr 166. aoarn at 3:00 pa. l.e Pr.s o6nr coreed, cad

.o tre roo, endilq .he s"ssio.
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ar!r!: 3:25 -

Ton Sinons, Notetaker
Dinit!Y zarechnak,

Tne PresidenL anil corbachev had aliived for this final
meetlnq a! J:oO ho't b'fo.e thar, secrerarv sh-11!
..d !";. an r4inisler Shev"rdladze had d.scu6s€d Lcnguage
..r."t",.q "tr" o-Lrol trhpn and corbdchev
arrived. ahe secretary abd tne !o!eign Minister infolled theB,
separaterv, about tnei! dlscussions The President ahd
co;bacre"- then beqan their reeting, twentv_ninutes artei the

Gorbachev began by leading a cou.rerplopo€aI
side, iust wolked out, based on the text whtch secletarv shultz
had tr;nseitted to shevaranadze, ac ieferendun, durinq their
E€etirg betwee! 2:00 and 3:o0 PM. The telt of tne U.s.
propo.ir, ag r€ad by the secietaly to nad b€en as

Both Eid€s rould
and testtng fhicn is Pernitted bv the ABl4 Treatv

.or . n-.,"d rlrine Eni.h L: c a

5ot r-dLcLion
achieved. Thi! beinq done, both sides trilt continue th€ lace
of reductions ,ith reEpect to att reraining ofte.sive ballistic
nissiles eith the qoal of lhe totar elini.atlon of aLl
offenEive barri€tic nissiles bv Lhe end of a second five-vear
Deriod. As 10no as these redlctions conti.ue at the'.*-".,"t" ea-;. !he saEe rcsLrictrons
";;-t "r'h-.rd o*re Len-!ec! period 'r'h a -.rfens ve
bairlstic nissiles erininated, eithe! 6ide uould be rree to

ke"'^^r/

4:30 :nd s:30 - 5:50 Pd

Foieign Minlster shevar<lnad'e
P. !alazhcheh*o, NoteLal<er
N, uspenskiy,
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In lntroduci!q hi3
sayins that
soviet sides and al,so st
drastic.lly !educi.g nuc

The Plestdent said
flon rhe u. s. posirion,
indeed diffelences.

nie Presidenr said he had
then E:A-T;-0.-I proporal ci
Elprap.lron- )

E:,+
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counLerp.oposal, 99e99!:: beean by
red rhe !osirionE of rhe U,s. and
rensthe.ed the AaU Treary, rhire
lear dr!s. Tlre counterproposal ras as

rhis reebed only sliqhtly diffelent
The s€clet.rv noted lhat there w€re

the following !roposaL (Be
ted above, unde! Inrroduct6rv

Th. Ussn.nd the United States undertake for ten yeals nol
exisring !rgh! of eirhdra"al froh the AEM

TreaLy, rhich is of unlinited duration, .nd durihq that period
scrictly co obs€rv. a1l its plovisiohs. the testing in space
of arl lpace conpon.nts oa anti-trallistic nis3ile defense rs
plohibired, exce!r resellch and tesrins .onduct.d in

,r'hin rh. rlrst flv€ yea!E of ihe ten-ye3r
period (and rhls by tre ebd o! I99l), the strategic 6ff€n.iv€
arns of the rro Eid.s shal] be reduc€d by 50 p€rcert. During
the foLlowi.g five yearr or rhat period, rhe r€natning
50 perc.nt of t}le tro 3id€. srrat€gic offen3ive ..rB 3halr be
reduced, Tnus by the end of 1996, tn€ sllatesic offensiv. arr.
ot tle ussR and tne unit€d stlles uill h6ve be€n totally

colbacn€v said rhis contalned erenent3 0?
proporals. the soviet€ ,e!. pre!!!ed ro aq...

that d.y to confi tbe eitlation a3 it exi3.3 rith rhe ABn
'fi.aty ana to enlich it by rhc .ornltlent ro €lintn.le
stratesi. of f 6nsiv. reapohs.

Golbach.v sald his vi€, pas lhat the soviets had moved
forrard by adopting th€ peliodization ploposed by
tfo fiv.-ye.r peric'd3 -- vl'ire the asx Treaty and
linkin9 .t!.ngth€nln9 th. AErl Tleaty with redu.tions. wirh
ragald to tlr. u.S. 8ide 3 forlula, it do.r not sarlsfy soviet
r.qui!6D.nt.. rh. sovi.!5i '.in objective, for th€ p€riod rhen
re are pur.uing d6.! leduction3, is to st!€lslhen th€ AEH
rreary regibe rt. r{e Hould rhu. o.c.
again as,( th. re.t thi. li.tiiDal r.quir66ent.
Th.rr !.oposal ,a3 lntended t. assule t)r.t tod.y's AEr{ treaty
is cohfllned 'ith secule obllgations thr fo!
ten yea.s it rirr .ot be thlt th... wilr be no
deployn€nt of syst.ls in spac., as re go thlough de.p
!educt!ohs to elinination of offensire v.apon.,

-escealBs5!5ruxa-
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colbach.v said he ,anren ro lhe ban iould n6r
be on ..!earch and tesring i. laboratories. Th€y would b.
conltne6 ro !aboratorles, but this louLd open opPortunlLres for
borh the U.s. a.d soviet sid€s to do all the lec€ssary !€s€arch
in rhe fierd of €pac€ Eysrems €uch as sDI- It r6urd not
undernihe sD!, t,ut loutd lut it in a cerrain frane'olk. He
as*ed the Prestd€nt for an aqreerent rhat n€t rh.3e

Thc Prellden! said th.c u.
need foi te. yearr, and we s€ asked uhy t!€re
sroutd b€ a.y .e.t.ictions beyond that period, {he. both iide€
,ilt hav. gdtren rhar Lhey claifr they panr -- the eriatn.rion

ais.rleE. tsny rapose reserlctionr beyond the

Golbachev said sonethrng lhat
ptrt do,n on prpe!.

The Preltde.t said ha did noc aee xnal the basic
diffe;;;;;;;;--i;r".g it was the int€rpr€cation of lhe Treaty.

tulbac]l.v said chat ritb leqnrd to hi. proposal he did not
Lnoh ";y=rc-u d no! be accdpceo. AIeer cen y.a's th€ rHo
sides .ould iild out tha! th€ Eolutions ,er. thlouqn rallis.
me .olution ,ould not n€c€ss.lily be SDI. The 0.s night find
it "rs sDl, and rhe sovi€t8 light lind it waE sorething €lse,
He didn r see Hhy re need ro sign on bli.dly to sDI .c this
point, Thus the soviets had .one uF ri.r1 a folnula l]1at neet.
thi€: in th€ n€rt several yealr after the ten-y.Er period th€

find sorltion3 i. tbi3 field in neqoriations.
Tnis raE a broad fornula that th€ u.s, courd
conrinue sDI if ir ulnred. If the u.s. Hanled, thie could !e
dtscuss.d in negotiations, af!.r r}l. t.D y€.rs. ehy pleitqe to
sDr riqht nor, h6 askad.

The Pre.ident repli€d tnat ne assuned both sideE agr.ed
tlat veliflc6tion rould alsuie that neither had baLlistic
ni3Eiree aft€r th. t.n y6!rs, Is. t it nec.ssaly to pledge
sonething to aEEure a defehg€ soheone who night come arong and
,an! to r€develop nuclea! rissil€s, h€ a6ked.

corbacn.v s.ld that at leasr !t HA. tbe sovl,et vtew rhat
tot tii-lElf,l xbire ee pro.e.d to tne u.iqu€ hi.to.icar rask
of €lininatinq nuclear forces, {€ Ehould. s!rengthen ine aEfr
Tleaty regiae. why Ehou1d re .re.te otl5e! lloblebE rhor€
prospects ar€ ditr an<l rro3e consequerc.. ale unkno{n, that
leave one side in doubt about reducins nucl.ai
chE oth.r side leeain! th.e under rhe guise of def€n.iv6
we.pons, tr,hy bulder .qr..re.t by thes. reights? It eas hard

tt--3€€i!r#!.r€++*|ra--
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enouqh to cone t6 this agreenent. That is xhy they tink
dorn9 rrr\or! cefens vc ,ys.ers ror L-a ye"I".
ca. dis.uss Lh€n, But du!ing lhe ren years .here

should be onLy laboratory resea.ch. he can see ,ha! rhe
situalion iE rhile He .liEi.a!. offensive reaDon3, and Lhen
dLscue5 rh.r nerr !!Le! Lro., and LoqLcar
!o rerai :he rreaLy, The U.s. r,de .tuId oe oerriLLed
Iabo.atory research, and of course the sovieL side lould too.
In rhe U.S, caae Lhi= would nean sDI. Tne soviels we!. not
L ryrng Lo bJr/ SDI.

said rne sovi€ts hnd aeked for ren yea.s,
and w-T;a-!]ren ren and a half, be.ause arrer len yea;s !e
'ould have Lo qiv€ lhe six{onth wirhdraHql nori.e, Durlng

botl' sides ,ould b. a-1. to do
developnerr and ce3tinq rhi.h i. pelnttted by tn. ABH Treaty,
1f they then decide to go forraid firh def.nses, wnar olrjecrion
ca' rhere be u.r..s soaethi.g rs be1n9 hidden? This llovideEprotection for th€ future. we ,irr rake iL availabre ro the
soviet side if ii {anr3 ir.

f.tr thar €trongry abour stlenqLh.ninq the
ABu ',rleaty, rhy didn t th€y s.r rid of K!.3noyarsk and Lhe
hnore o-fense rrruc!ure.ney have !uirL "ro"norhe Plesldent alked. they have a big def.nse

do nol hav€ . srnsLe
d€fenEe aq.in.t a n!.r6a. att.ck.

Gorbachet again
sovieL proposar, rhich, h€ said, incorpor.Led
the soviet poinr of vi€r. lf it uer. acc.ptabl€, the soviet
sioe ,or-o be olepaFd ro sign o-r on r!,

At thie pornt
sovior proposal, and sh.rtly tneleafte! P.Iazhch€nlo w€nt ro
dt.taLe an Ehqli€h transLatton of ir to sinons.

The P..3idenl said that h. thought th. t*o sides,ere vely
close to an agreelent.

corbach.v noLed that an addition
text ;frf.h--i;; sovtet stde nad just r.an.4itted !o tne effect
that duling tne r€xt tew years after rhe t€n'ye6! pe.lod the

nur -dr ly dcc.prable sorutroh
concer.i.g their fttlre course of acLion. Th€ 0.s. side feels
that Lnis shourd b. sDI. The Soviel si+ nigl1t {ant .omething
erse. nut lhe soviet fortrul. {ou1d pelEit ftnding a nutually
acceptable 6olurio. fo! future activity after the cen-year
period. thy rould this not be satigfactory to rhe u.s,/
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lhe PrcaidenL rpplred Lhar r bo-! s o-s h"d c6'p.ereI/
eLror ieit;iEi.* ueapons ano :oneer anv rhledL,
vhy foulit th..e be a.y conce.n if one side built a safesuard, .
oefcns.ve 3y.ten agarnsc 10--et s!enr Leapons

'ight b€ a need fo! it tn lhe ruture? Th€
different piclu.e -- p€rhaps afte! th€ teD-ye.r P€.iod the
soviet Bide would ,ant ro bur!d nep niss1res,
,.n! ih. U,s, to have d€l€nse5 aqainst then. BUL he pleferred
to 3ee . diff.!€.t
vert ord ban. se and corbacn.v Iceland ahd each
of thes kourd bliog the last nucleai fri.slre lroi ea.h country
{ir} th.tr- Then they Pould qive

corbrch.v in(er,e.red
-IoseE.dch-inq He did noL Lhink rhe u-s,
should luEpect the sovi€t union of having €vil designs. If it
nad such deslqns, lt rould no! have gon€ so far in ploposinq
.eductions of strateqic aod redi!!_range nr3stles.

rh€n and cglb.chev
,ourd say, g€r10,

Gorbachev replied that he did not )rnoH 1r
another ten yea!5.

T\€ prc.ldeaL sdld he ka3 iving Lhar rong

colbachev said that the Plesid.nt h.d gotte. past lhe
aans";G-i;;ioa and Hould .o, rive to be r0o, bDr in hir
he ,as in th. iost danqerol8 peiiod of a nan s lif€, esp.c
afLer neqoLiaLrnq *ith (hc Pr.5,denr, rho ras EdpPinq aII
srrensih he h.d, H6 hdd he.rd rhat the PresrdenL did nor
ro nake conc€ssion. anil *anted only to.ooe out a winn€r.
he tholght both 6ide6 ought !o be rinder€. the P!e.ide!!
reDarked rh.t h. rould not lrve ro Ilo if h.;;.i;s-iE
day about b.rng r:it by a sovlet ni..ire.

contlnued to der..ibe hi3 vlEion of their
ten years fro! t'€ very ord by
wqqld ngt recognize )1i&. me Plesid€nt
!ikl-aiI.' And corb.chpv ko-Id 3ay, Ron, i3
eley rourd de.tloy th. rast hissir€s.

cortrch.! .€pried ch.L th.y had d9leed 16 4riorn.Le Lher,

,4

-h. pre.tden! rcpert.d rha! borh Erdes hao
resulrEl-i.il-i str .;du.tron in rhe .,.rr sLcae
elrninatton in th. second. Gollach.v }lrd pl6dq.d to hi. peoPr.

he {ourd get a Len-yea. pe.iod, and lhe
P.estdent had pledg€d that ne eould not give up sDr. de had
al.eady aqre.at to delaying sDI deploy!.n., but he colld 9o bacx
and say tnat h€ had not given up SDL and corba.hev could say

-.-€{.*€*l€Ix€rEr{+-
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thrt he nad qotten the ren-y.a! per
thar tne u.s. p.ople .nd the sovieL
th€y had gotteh rid of nucle.r m;ss

corbachev ..iLerated th.t nhar rhe sovi€ts said .bouL
...e".ch aid te.ti"s in :he ]aboratory conEtitut.d the basis
and the opportunity for lhe U.s. to go on virhin rne
franesorkof sDI. so lhe U-s. yould not h.u6 r€Fu.ced SDi on
iL3 sid€. se . situarion Nhere

In char c.5e, aft.r the
aqreenen! is rarified! tne roEer uould take steps to undernine
t)ie agreeient, nor be rhe right baris, rhere hld
to be a. .quar docunen.s should be d€serving or
rarifica!ion as bein9 in rne intelest of both sides.

for rhei! neetins in washinstoh, th.t they tnen could d..ide
rhether ir is under rhe ABM provisions.

corbacnev r€D-red tha- virboJr rhar rhere e.! ao p.ckaqe.

an interr.ration.hip iE.ue3. If ue
r€duction6 in

cnat the AlM lleaty will be obselv€d durlng the p€!i6d or tlre
process of erininatinq theD. rnis would b. a very historic
p.!:oo, iDprovrnq t,rudrlon dfter d p.r.od of
t€n3ions. This decision rourd also be i. the

The President co!trented tbat thcy rele not gettrnq
anyptace. He ploposed they conside! ,hy lhere r.! an objectron
to rhe o.s, fornula It they agle€d that t€n yearr doen rhe.oad
th€re vould be no ballirtic nissiIes. H€ lropo!€d a lec.ss
"h€re th.y would 6eet fith th.ir leopte, and see fhat ir
keepi'g th.r apart.

Golb.chev rdid tbat a Phrase shourd be added ro th. texL
rhich tlr. sori.t .id€ had tlan6Ditted to the eff€ct tha! both
sides shoul,at a!.iv€ al a nutullty acceptable solutio., rhlough
n€goriarlon, abou! xlr.t ro do follorinq th. t€n-yea! p€!tod.
ahis reil.ct?a tne Progident s iaeas on sDI.

fhe President asked 'hatand tl6-lay-fi4-that the quest
and t€stins rhich is pernitted

(Al this poinc lhe typed version of

di ffelenc.s betr.an
se.led r. b€ t,o iti

iod, The President llouqht
People vould cheer thar

iles, and rould be hlPpy ro.

ther i! u!6nq sith goirs b! lhis
by th. AlM Treary is res.rved

thasoviet counterproposal

T,
tq

said secrerary sn!rtz would sp.ak about

f, r"r L5 l'oJ
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,s perrirted durtnq Ln€ ten ye..s. Thc sFcond rl he
,nd:r".ood correctiy, rs t 1aL rh. sov!e' s 5ee d perrod or
inde€init. duratlon for agreenen! no! to depart
1.eaLy, rhile the u.s.:ide sees ren years.

corbrchev said ee needed clariry at Lhis stage abour
vhether to undertake real reducLlons ehile strengthenin9, not
ee.ken!n9, Ehe AEit Treary regine. Thus, rhe .i9ht to ei!hdrae
rhrr both sides have nov yould not be used for ten yeais. and
aft€r ten years ve 'ould con3lder bor to d6.I 'ith Lhe
question. PerhlFs ee {ould k.ep to i!r perhaps there Fould be
neu elenents. aut in those ten years ve vould s!(engrhen and

T rea.y . e9 Lne.

ask.d wherher Co!bachev ras saying thlt
af!e. ten years the aspect about not vithdrrplng vould also b€
over. !9499!!! .eplied that afte. ten yetrs the lro srdes
could €xercise .II sorrs or riqnts. !!S::!gl9!94 coMenred
rha! that helped. co.ba.hev suggested they add to

rhe suc.eedin9 ..verar yea.s, the
ruo sid€3 shouf<t find rn tbe cou.se of neqotlattona further
nuru.rly acceptable solutions in thiE fi€Id.' shevardnadze
coMe.rad rhal proposa- Lh.re ,6 i-6E-;A
lialt on .es..arch, except rh.l iE vould b€ confined to
raborato.tes.

60.bachev .5ked Lhe Pr€sldent to recall their h€€t!n9 !.
cenev;. --I€ p-ros1d"nt {as ho€* it ras on lhe rast liqhr; they
se.e sirring on rhe sofa drinking coffee. They uere in a good
atrosphere. At that poinr shulrz can. in to report that the
soviet delegaLiod did not ag.ee on ce.tain points. The
P(esident had aEked h!e. sittj.nq there on lhe sofar rhat the
heII should b€ done, and suqgeste.t banqi.g his hand on the
table. 8. lcolb.chev) h.d g6ne out, and in fift€en frinutes
eve.ything uas lrxed. nor th.y coul6 90 out in Lhe ssne ray,
and rhe Presid€nt could 90 ou! and f!x ererylhinq 1n Ler
ninutes. It rould be anothe! victory fo( the u.s. side,

&9__9!9!9lgr said he {anred to b€ crear abou! one rhine.
The sovie! propo.al said rhat during the second five-yea!
period th. renalling re.pons rould be'reduced.' Dld "reduced"pace? corbach€v sard that the hodalrrres
could be ,.ltten dorn ir rhe crecry. !:_jjgljl4l noLed Lhdt
'te Pr"sidenr La!(ed aborL sLrrL.qic offcnsiv. reapons.

corbrchev r.called rbar the dav betor. the iovters hadp.oFo!;?.i;;-arl typ.. or strltegia forc€s b€ cut by half.
ThiE ras for the !i.3t five yea... It covered the rhol€
trlad. The second five-yea. perlod pould take cale of the rest
of re st!.tegic force3,

fi
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nor.d EnaE ou! PtoposaL !ere"ed
,r.;;rcsIIs-rc trrssrres " dno
rensive arns.' these nav be differedt categories'

co!ba.lev !epAarad LhaE lhe sovi"rs had nade d oroDosal
rne o.v-i?m. qa corLo scy rranklY rL nao noE oeen a 'asvdecrsLo-. lr for agreenents on su.c'tllngs,
he HrII n"ve! qe( o .L of iE. .e had sdggested

;n{cLit ev"t,trrng E 50r, tnclrdr.g rhe us--3s
corcernerzb@t- ethffiiasiles

strategic pould be covered by the separate aqreerents thaE bave

l-e PresLdent and'ne-cene.aI secrerar v
out che d!tardffi

b.eak lasted fron 4-.30 to 5:30 A't.). )

After ttr€ b(eak,
keep corbachev so lonq
Asericans bad getting

The President continued that he had spent this rong llne
Lrvlno verv nard General secrerarv's desLrc for a

cei-r;ar srt,aLron I4rs nad io oe nrs !-ndl errorE
rne iresL.enL rhen '6ad che 'oLlortng ietL:

ll- irfffi"t-;h" ussR and lhe 
'nrred 

srates undertake ror Len vears no!
io erercise th€ir e*isting tigbt of rithdratal fron the aBd

ruo Eexts. (Tbe

the President sald he had been so..v to
; but .rc;baatev knec the troubf€
along sith each othe(.

tl

Treatv, rhich is of unlinited duration, and du!ing that perrod

".''.ir".o ooserve alI rEs provisions, wn-Le conEinui'9
I resscn, developmenE and Lestrng rhrch !s pe(orlred bv Lhe ABll

{r!hin_tnelirsL five vearE ol Ehe L6n-vear perroo
Lanor-trus rnrougn I99l), che sL.aregic otfenslve crms or Lhe

,, Evo srdes shal- be reduceo bv 50 percenL. 0J!-n9 tfe rorroeLng
.ive vears of Lnat Period, aII rena!n!nq otfensive bcllisrrc
.,""'i.. "r the Lto srdeq s..Il be !educeo. rrrs bv Ehe end of
1996, alf oafe.sive balListic nissiles of the ussR and Ehe

Lnrted states rill nave beeh roEaIIv elininated' AE rn' end ot
rn6 !en-year perrod, ei!ne( s-de could dePIov defenses !t rt so
chose, u;Iess tbe pa!lies aqreed othelvise.

Gorbachev .eferred to the CexC of 't€sea!ch, develoPnenL
ano tesldq rh.cn '6 pHrtEed bJ Lng 441 rre.Lv,'and nored
rnat riterence resLlnq had dlsappca.ed. rh"
Pres!d;nL reptled that inst""d the soviet side noi -dd the lln'
aomearcn, developmenL and rpsLing vhrch ts permitr6d bv

-!!ggcl9€$134F



co.bachev ask€d aqai. vhether che l.nguase on raboratory
resrin9 ha{i been omrited on pu.pose. de,as r.yin9 to clarr!y
th€ u,s. proPosaI.

the Presrdent

rorbachFv contLnued quesrroa r3s L5.t rhe
f,rs. F;i;-!h- propo-.r cc-(s aoour !tr.kerc ot(€nsrve

lhe second part
as(-d !n/ rlcr. ' i-.. ;L!fe'-nce of approach,

ahe Presidert sald he had rec.i,ved th€ ness.ge ehile he
,a= "Fmt.s thrt the soviets {e.e nai.ry interested in
barrisr!c hrssiles. He had Lhou9ht earlier th.t they *ere
thinklng of everythin9 nlclear, and then he had heard 1t 'asballisti.c nrssiLes.

co.oachcv sd,o 10, -ey 5ad rn f,ind srrate9rc o'fe_":ve
"e,po.;:,r*.en

rhe Pre9r!enr inrerrupred

co.bachev said he could confirm lhar the sovieLs a.e for
reduc;;i-!I;;T€sic oiiensive !qapons. other ae.eenenrs,ould

eeapons, for ,eaPo.s, lnat
the s.s. side.alled INP is in !he second pa.t of

lhe a9reenent. There *e ,ould also deal vith nissiLeE {!tb
than IO00 kiloneLers. He was nor renbving

.nythtng fron rhe taole, but he w.nred to be sule there is
i,dentiry in rile Lvo par!s. He vas not.hanging positions, He
eished to clarlfy thlnqs.

!4!9q!cl asked vbat che
Pldienr !ePl.i€d !ha | !her!
rs Perm!Lted. lbe t{o sides

The President
nakiDq it "s!rrleqic orrensite

--:s.!!+it€€+rsi.qE-

Gorb3qi4 asked rhe!€ aircraft vere. They rere in Lhe
rr;aol_-Ii-antl re had aqleed to r€duce ie rhole t.!ad: Iand-based
s!raLegic niEei,les. 5ea-launched, strategic bonbers. The rro
Eides had aerernined }onq ago vha! is strateg!c.

The President said se bad proposed.leducing arr balristic
nissil-;--i j-atrd-;.d sea, but h; N:s .eady to i;clude:.rl the
.lcIear keapon€ re can.

corbachpv sdid ee should use the whol€ rrrdd

v

Firt t

pu.pose of rrrs fas- fle
pedPIe in Gen€va
have d!rfe.enr vre*s on rh1s.

add "st.areqic' ro our Ian9uagel
balListic nissiles.'

-66ceE*l5M
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lne preerd-n! sroutd 'ake or( "srrar.gic.
In€n 
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60rbachev sard ve !hould incldde Iand-based, sea-based and

tbe Pre6!,denr asted if rhaE ,e!e the only thing Gorb.chev
objec!ed Lo in the u.s, prop.!.r.

corba.hev sa!.I be ras lusr crarifying to
qould explarn che Sovie! position.

the president said if thls {aE a probren *. sh6uld 'ork on
iL. r€ had rgreed ro Lhe record ot Lhe 9roup on reducins rll

ag.eenent shoufd b€ rdentical for bothpe!iods. The concept
!YP€s. At Lhe sane time th€y had

uIe, taki!q into accounr 9ravity bonbs

corbach.v said the
s i des;--!;;-:I; rir!! a.d
i! to reduc€ 5Oi lor aI!
ag.eed to rh. ane(rcan r

lhe Pr€sldenC said rhere had been a (isundorstand
ou p:;i-;;-i;-if,;t ch6 sovi€ts 'an!ed.

The c-creLd.y s.id he LhouqhL \e hdd ro bo cz'.1!
catr- E .;fi;i;c cII stldtecic oi,-nsrva arns ,! ce
deal ,ith sho.r-rrnge b.llistic hisstles. se.ealized
deaLing ,ith iE in another place, but perhaps this waE
place to deal ,ith it decisively.

Gorbacher said shuliz could rriEe into th. te*t on rhe
secona-E;E-rhar aII Etrategic orfensive arns vill have been
elin!nated, "includinq ballistlc nissires." The qisEiles {ith

thao 1000 kiloneters are handled i. lhe
hediuh-renqe a{e.fr€-t. tre should r.ite re till freeze them
lnd th.n n;soritte abou! tbeir destruction. Everylhing should
be enconpas3ed. nlssil.s of less rna. f000 kiloneters a.e
oeing hardled elserrre.e. Freeze then and .hen start tarks
about their atestruction.

ltr. secreEarv said ue are td!kin9 cbout tso sr€9es, rh.
fL.s. fLve years and rhe second five /ears. I1€ofar as v. derl
vtrh interned!at6- and short-ranqe veaponsr ve talked about an
aqr€enent to rast until it r.5 supe.seiredi aur ,€ thlnk of
rhis as a fi.st b.tch. Presunably. he concinued, ,hat re have
aqreed to on INF rllr happen rlrhin rhe first live tears. A11
rhe Eirsiles vill be qon€.

--!49!qU!E!ErEaE-
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-orbachev said ves, Lncl .d.nc Lhose rLL\ l-ss -!ar 1000
.r'o ;;;r s' rc-nge as re-]. d-r *nen ,'o. spea< aoout ABr4 yor
speak only abou! strategic reapons. lie have a comnon
untlerstanding about rhat is strategic.

I!s__s-E!lll3Lt comented that the treaty is about
anri-baLrisric nissiles. These a!e not only straregic.
recognlzed Ehere nay not be nucb of an argunenE here.

Gorbachev said he did nor think there {as a diffe.e^ce
becreen rhe luo sides.

&-s-qq9!e!c!abalI!sric nrssires. "

!9439!s asked for the rwo
pp(rods. Tn.he firsL para9raph ee speak of straEe9rc
offensive a.ns.
conlladistinction. ue do the pape!.

rne F.estdenr aareed Enis cou!d be sorted
uheLher Corbachev ras saying Ehat beg!nn!ng in rhe firsr
five-year p€riod and the.gdinq o! In the second se would be
reducinq atr nuclear {eapons -- cruis€ missiles, bal!lefi€Id
f,eaDons, sub-launched and the 1ike. fine ,ith hih

corbachev s;id 'e can do that. I{e can elininate them.

'retis;; ii

Fr,t

,- ii" x'4
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Tbe secretarr said,

rhe preside.t reilJi,t"a ur.t n" b--tFo;sht he had sorlen
a nes;;i;-?5;T-t6?uachev eas inte(ested nainly in barrlstic
nissiles. corbach€v !ei!era!ed th.t
rn the fi(s;-;A-:;Eond periods. rn !h€ rirst part of the u.s.
tert it is all 'eapons, inone type of arnsr and that Ieaves lhe res! out.

rhe,_!!S:!gs4! sald rhal ir th.y corld agr* to elrnL-a'e -all nrc-ear *eaDons, he Ehouqh! Lhev could turn il over ro
Fh-i r ce^eva-a-ple vrtn tnac ,-"erita-"r-q, ror Lnen .o drart
uD that aereen€nt, and Gorbacbev

corbachev ag!qed--'ge continued lhat he nor vanted to turn
lreaiy. He uas.pprenens!ve aoour,-rs. rf.he

rrea!y is oI unlinited durarion, and there rs to be st!ict
observance of lts provisions, and the tro sides dsree not to
use their .iqht to uilhdrav, then it is l.conPrehensibre thy
.esearch, developsent and testi.q should qo on and not b-
conflned !o the Iaboratory. The u.s. evidently sa, the Treaty
orherJise. ke sho-ld cdd lo iLs sLrengLt.

--saeRe#s ffi!+6--
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ire ril,! be proceeding on to. broad red!ce!oh of offensiv€
veapons, Gorbachev continued. Tbi.s roulrj elloc for research
and tesling in faboratories but rot elseehere.
side could do research, developnenr and testinq a.yvhere, ehile
pretendi.9 it is nor vidlarin9 lhe AR4 Treary, fhis eould qj.ve
rhe impreEsion that one side pas tryin9 ro create an unequal
siLuation, H€ liked ro be cle!r. He {anted ro hlve
LaboraEory-only rn. The sov!.e srde is ror
of the Tre.ty. 3nd only Labo.atory resea(ch and testing. l]c
<oold not do rilhou! !he rord ilaboralory." If !h€ U.s. s!de
v.s indeed for strlct obse(vance, it should also be for

&s !!ssj4e!! s6id rbat f(om rhe beeinninq of
lh€.e had been this dirference.
rn!erFret.l!on, and aLso one that conflned th!s s!
Iaoor;Eorr.5. .r LE wss . legrLrnaLe d!rr-'Fnce.
qone a ro.9 {ay, and vhat rhe hell difference dld
yea.s doen the road sone country nisht coae along
rho ranred ro build nuclear eeapons again.

rhe p.esidenr said they could be proud of ehaE lhey had
done. fie nay not build sDI in the endr it night be too
expens!ve, lor instrnce. Bu! he had pronised the Anerictn
p€opIe hc eould noL 9,ve up sDI. fhe soviets

*! can be uery proud or.
corbachev asked rhe!he! !he U.S. side {ouId

rlghL -d:;Ald-e on sDr developnenL rf it put io lhat it
recoqni2ed that *ork vould 9o on only in labo!.to.les,
lncrudinq sDt-.elaE€d ,o!k. aut he had to take a princrpled
posirion rhrr the ,ort could only be in laborato.ies. Th!s
roJIo nean r( could noc be Eransferred o-tside, co cr.ate
weapons and put Lhen ln space. th.t {.€ {by sr.1.E observEnce
neant conflning ro(k to laboraro.ies. !f th€ Plesident a9reed.
rhey courd ,rite that dorn, and sign nor

The PresidenE eaid rhat Gorbach€v talked
a! rf-i-;;;;T-;e-pons i! sp.ce, we already
!haL p.evented Ehat. fle EhoJ9ht .h- 5ovi€Ls
aq!eeient6. The!e i3 the (raEnoyarsk radar. They should kno.k

rhe u.s. n!9ht be resLinq oblects, anc say
j,ve, o,r r.ere Hould be susplcron-. Ihe
cing should La(e pLce on y in laDoraEor-es

!hey;;;i_6-otiens
soviet side said te€

proce9ding rirh sDI
srid he uould n9t des.roy the posstbi
. 8e could not .onfine uo.k lo the



said he understood rh!. ras Llle P!eside!!'s
He eould not co.fine uork !o the laboratory

rreatY. aut lher€

lJ6 rave 5ard r. {rLI do rne!
ve believe are oithtn the linirs of the
!s disagreenent as to shat the {reary

corbacbev said he unde(stood the u.s. ranEed a concrete
fornula lhat gives the u.s. the p.ssibillty
nor onry !n bur outside. and

suggested thar they w.ite in "experinenral.,,
no.kups, prototypes, sanples. Bur they needed to

Gorbachev conllnued rhat he ras not saying {hat he ras
saylng to be intran6i9ent, or ri9id, or casuis!icar. He ,as
berlq ve.y se!ious. It lhey vere qoing to a9ree to deep
r€ductions in nuclea! reapons, and tbe U.s. side ranted an
inEerpretation that arloved it to .onduct all sor!s of .esearch
tha! rould 90 against tbe and pu! reapons in space
and build a large-scale defense systen,
unaccepLable. BUE if the u.s. aqreed to confine this vork to
Iaboratoriesr the sovieE side {ourd sign. rbat eas yhy in
the!( draft tests of all space eleneneE in spac€ rere banned,
excepi for laboralory Por k.

The President said he could

Go.bachev ask-d i I LraL was Lne asr ro!d.
The llesideni saj,d yes. le had a probten in his counlry

Go.bachev did not haee. If they criticized Gorbacher, they
uent to jaiI. (Gorbachev interjected du!ins the !nterpretat!on
that the P.esident sbould read some of th€ rhinqs beinq {ricte!
in soviet nesspapers.) BuEr the P!e6idenb continued, he had
people pho vere the nost outspoken critics of the soviet union
ove. the years, the so-calred .igbt 'ing, ald esreehed
lournarists, ftrsc to criricize hin. rbey uere
! ic(inc his brains oi!.

corbachev uoufd 90 hohe uirh rhe ren years. rh€ Presidenr
hlnself 'ould go hone {ith bis pledge to stick by

sDr. and continde researcb rilhin ou! inrelpretario. of lhe aBr.1
Treaty rhet it cane ro researeh. He ras dot asking anything

rrli
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Addresslng rhe Presiden!
PresidenE vas addre.sin9 hrn
reade. of another country, .n
rourd rhus be Erank.

The Fresiden! vas rhree steps avay fron beconlng a great
Presidenr, Gorbachev said, !t they signed ,hat had been
discussed ald aqreed to. lbese eourd be very nalor sreps. 3ut

incrude srrlct the Atu {ieaty and
confinenenL a^d testinq to laboratories' inc]udlng

BuL if this vas not 9ossible, they could say goodbye, and
forset everything they had dlscussed. |fhat had beeb discussed
here in Reykjavik {as a las! opportuniLy

He had bad the firm belief rhen he cane
otherrise he vould not have proposed lhe neeting -- that lhe
grop.sals of the soviet union, ot the soviet IeadershiP. wele
very far-reachrns. and built on a hug€ reservoir of
constructive spiri!. with the support of the U.s. stde, Lhey
could solve ve.y inpoltant prob1ens.

rf lhey were able to do lhis, Gorbachev contlhued, and
resolve these probrens, aII the Presiden!'s c!iLics ,ould no!
ope. thei. nouths. The g€opres of the U.s., of Ehe Soviet
union. of the rhole vorld vould chee.. Nor, if he (co.bachev)
sas that Ehe President could not agiee to these Proposals, Lhe
people {ould say that the polilical Ieaders could not a9lee.
uhat rhey nad discussed would be left for anotbet generation.

corbachev continued Ehat the Preside.t
sinqie, subsLantial, ialor step in Go.bachev's direction.

, !943S!Sl sard he
f.on a position of
a confidenlial bas

said he vanr€d ro say just one thing, The
close to acconprishi.9
historic significance, tha! if future

the ninute5 or lhese neetings. and sa{ hos
but hor Pe did opporlunrtaes,

lne Presidenr saro .e ur>ned !o spec\ as one political
!eade;--i;=;;i;tr polr!Lca! Ieaoer. He had a plobrem o! greal
inpo.tance to hin on thrs palticurar thj.ng. He had been
attacked even berore he cane. He had gtv€n uP a long span of
tine. He vas askinq Gorbachev, as a politi.al Leader, ro do
this 6.e thing to nake iE possibl€ for hln to deal tith
colbachev in the future, If he did uhat Golbacbev asked, he
,ourd be badry hurt in his oun country. He asked tnrs one
Lhing of corbachev.
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colbachev said h€ had sa!d everythrnq he had ro say, lusL
as the Presiden! had.

The President asked Gorbachev ro listen once again ro what'e n"A-F[t6;a;:-dJr i 1e Lhe] per-od sL',crly,o obse!ve d,r
its provislo.s, ,hile continuinq researchr lestidg and
developrenE rhlch is pernitted by rh€ Aarl Treaty.i rt is a
questron or one word. This should not be turned dorn over a

readinq that,ould believe

a neeting thac
be historic. But he eould rt is noc just a

a question of principre. rf we are ro
agree to deep reducrions and elininaLion of nuclea eapons. ye

fr.n footllq, a front and rear that ue can reLy
on. But if lhe sovier side signed something thar save rhe 0.s.
lhe opportunrLy research and lesling in

and Lo go 1!.o space, the tesrinq of space yeapois
rn sPace. he could not return to.\toscor. lle coul,d nor qo back
and say ue are gornq to sta.t.eductions, and rhe U.s. vi11
continue to do lesearch. tesling and development that eilr
aIIo, i! Lo cre.L. reapo s rno d Idrge-scaIe space defense
sysren rn Een years.

If {e say research and testing in Iaboratories, he could
lf he se.t back a.d said that

'6s-d'ch, !esring ond developnenL coild 9o on orLside Lre
Iaboratory and the system could 9o ahead i.

dunly (d,!ak) cnd noE a Ieader. Ten y6ars of
lesearch in Ehe laboratories ,irhin the Iinits of the Treaty
ought to be ehough for lhe Prestdent. He yas nor asainst sDI.
sut the research had to be i. the r.aboralolies.

$-e__!.!S.: j-q.e-!! said he had betieved, and had said so in
ceneva, that he and Corbachev had the possibl]lty of gettirg
arong as no tro A&erican and Sovie! Ieade.s ever had betore.
He had asked Gorbachev for a favor, whi.h was inporranr ro hin
and to rnar he could do yirh 60rbachev in the furlre.
corbachev had refus€d hin thaE favo..

corbachev (eplied rhat tf rhe come to hia
and sald things Aherican farmers, and asked hin ro

qrarn. he rould have undersrood. BUL vha!
the Pres:dent ras asking hin to aqree t6 on behalf of th€ UssR

ar a tine vhen they re.e proceeding to
deep reducrions and eriminarion of nuctear veapons -- to
.onduct full-scale research and developnenc, incrudingdevelopnent rhich vourd permi! rhe
U.s. to destloy the sovie! Union's offensiee nuclea.

-qls4MlJlLE-



The Presldert said tne.e *ouLd be no offensive reapons
Ieft 

-to 

desrr"y,dd space defenses could not be deployed for
ten yeafs or s6. It ra6 it {as the inpli.ation.
Gorbachev eas asking hir to give uP the thing he d p.onlsed not
ro give up. Atl Ehe other language {as vhat Gorbachev had
needed. l{e had said ve rould conply vich the Tr€aty for ten
yea.s. It is the particular neanlnq of one
knev hos this {ould be laken in the u.s.

The president conClnued that if corbach€v thought the
problen vas that he wanted sone nilitary advantage, Gorbachev
should nor vorry, He dld no! talk
b€]1€ved tbe Soviets {ere violattng tbe ABl{ Treaty' He vas not
saying ve shourd tear it doPn, and re should Eay nothing
outside this roonr but {e should not stop at one word. llaybe
corbachev could su99e5t anolher eord to (eplace it. The
President had net corbachev! s requi.enenls.

The President said he tas asking corbaehev to change h!s
mind as a favor to hin, so that hopefully they could 90 on and
bring peace !o the *orld,

Coroacne! sard ne could nor do !c. lf Ehey coul,d.qr'_ o
uan rEiiiiEl- ln space, he ,ould sis. in tio ninilFeE thev
snoald add to rha bext'TIre t€s-lnq ln -F.a-of 511 spaaE
conponeirts of ni$tfe ilalenaal3 Prolttdltsil, except' aesearch
a.d testing conducled in laboraEories,'r as i. the dlafl. The
point *as no! but of prlnciple.

re sould like to nove everyrhere he cou1d. re had tried
to do so. gia conscience ras clea. before the Prestde.t and
his people. {hat bail depended on hin he had done.

(At that polnt the President stoodr and both leaders
gathered up !hei! papers and left the
LooeLber before deoarLrnq, corbachev
pc;s on h!s reqarai eo Nlnctre"qm- 0ne PresrdenE,eP.1ed
thaL she had declded to keeP !o her s<hedule
Lo lceLand. on the steps ouEside, they shook hands and
palted. since Go.lrachev uas fornally the "host' of the
neeting, the Pqesldent departed first flon the site.)
P(ela.ed bv:rftglfr'on6, J..
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porenrial. the Presrdent rould not Iike !L rf Gorbachev had
asked rhat of hin. rt uould and susplcron.

acceptable request. It couLd not be net. The
President ras not askinq for a favor, buL for qivinq up a point


